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Abstract 

This research focuses its inquiry on the economic aspect of rural university students�� life in China, butuniversity students�� life in China, butstudents�� life in China, but 
the discussion goes beyond the economic field. Massification in the Chinese higher education system has 
increased the chance for rural youths to receive tertiary education. However, there is rarely sufficient 
data to record their status quo on the campus. This research intends to fill up the gap by making a 
comparison between the rural students who are located at different levels in the higher education system. 
This comparative analysis eventually leads to such findings: Those at the higher e�treme of the hierarchy,such findings: Those at the higher e�treme of the hierarchy, findings: Those at the higher e�treme of the hierarchy,: Those at the higher e�treme of the hierarchy,hose at the higher e�treme of the hierarchy, 
who have more subsidies, tend to e�perience more frustration under financial pressure than those at the 
lower e�treme, who are insufficiently funded. Presumably, the former are more directly e�posed to rural-
urban disparity. While the latter e�perience less frustration, they are less prepared to impacts from the 
unfamiliar urban society. The research, eventually going beyond the economic problems, has e�posedThe research, eventually going beyond the economic problems, has e�posedresearch, eventually going beyond the economic problems, has e�posed 
a process in which the rural youths are victimized by the system that discriminates against the Chinese 
peasants, in which the higher education system plays a critical role.
Key words: higher education, inequality, poverty, rural students.igher education, inequality, poverty, rural students. rural students.rural students.  

Introduction

this research, �hich i���strates ho� socia� instit�tions inc�r ine��a�ity, �oc�ses itsresearch, �hich i���strates ho� socia� instit�tions inc�r ine��a�ity, �oc�ses its, �hich i���strates ho� socia� instit�tions inc�r ine��a�ity, �oc�ses its 
in��iry on the economic aspect o� r�ra� st�dents’ �i�e on the �niversity camp�ses in china.the �niversity camp�ses in china. �niversity camp�ses in china. in china.. 
it has �ong been the concern o� researchers that in the higher ed�cation system r�ra� st�dents the concern o� researchers that in the higher ed�cation system r�ra� st�dentsthat in the higher ed�cation system r�ra� st�dents 
are increasing�y margina�i�ed (e.g., li�, 200��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra�easing�y margina�i�ed (e.g., li�, 200��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra�e.g., li�, 200��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra�li�, 200��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra�, 200��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra� 200��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra��� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra� �hang, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra�, 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra� 200�). ho�ever, in most cases, r�ra� 
st�dents are ��mped together indiscriminate�y �or st�dy. in order to make ��rther distinction andin order to make ��rther distinction andn order to make ��rther distinction and make ��rther distinction and��rther distinction and distinction and 
c�ari�ication, this st�dy borro�s the concept o� t�o, this st�dy borro�s the concept o� t�ois st�dy borro�s the concept o� t�o the concept o� t�othe concept o� t�o e�tremes �rom tro� (197�), �ho envisions�rom tro� (197�), �ho envisions (197�), �ho envisions(197�), �ho envisions197�), �ho envisions), �ho envisions 
ine��a�ity in the system o� higher ed�cation as an a�termath o� massi�ication: at one e�tremeat one e�tremee�treme 
are ed�cationa� instit�tions o� rich reso�rces and high ��a�ity, �hi�e at the other e�treme are ed�cationa� instit�tions o� rich reso�rces and high ��a�ity, �hi�e at the other e�treme are instit�tions o� rich reso�rces and high ��a�ity, �hi�e at the other e�treme areich reso�rces and high ��a�ity, �hi�e at the other e�treme are, �hi�e at the other e�treme are e�treme areare 
ed�cationa� instit�tions o� poor reso�rces and �o� ��a�ity (p. �5). chinese tertiary ed�cationinstit�tions o� poor reso�rces and �o� ��a�ity (p. �5). chinese tertiary ed�cationo� poor reso�rces and �o� ��a�ity (p. �5). chinese tertiary ed�cation (p. �5). chinese tertiary ed�cation(p. �5). chinese tertiary ed�cationp. �5). chinese tertiary ed�cation�5). chinese tertiary ed�cation 
instit�tions are genera��y divided into 4 c�asses and ��rther into 8 s�bc�asses. tro�’s concept concept 
he�ps red�ce this h�ge and comp�icated hierarchy into a brie� and manageab�e notion. red�ce this h�ge and comp�icated hierarchy into a brie� and manageab�e notion.. 

as a matter o� �act, since the massi�ication �as initiated in 1999, the proportion o� r�ra�, since the massi�ication �as initiated in 1999, the proportion o� r�ra�since the massi�ication �as initiated in 1999, the proportion o� r�ra�the proportion o� r�ra� 
yo�ths on the �niversity camp�s has increased considerab�y. ho�ever, in this high�y strati�ied on the �niversity camp�s has increased considerab�y. ho�ever, in this high�y strati�iedn the �niversity camp�s has increased considerab�y. ho�ever, in this high�y strati�iedcamp�s has increased considerab�y. ho�ever, in this high�y strati�ied has increased considerab�y. ho�ever, in this high�y strati�iedho�ever, in this high�y strati�ied 
system, st�dents’ distrib�tion bet�een the t�o e�tremes is serio�s�y imba�anced, �ith most is serio�s�y imba�anced, �ith mostis serio�s�y imba�anced, �ith most 
r�ra� st�dents �ocated at the �o�er e�treme, �hi�e on�y a sma�� proportion o� them admitted to �ocated at the �o�er e�treme, �hi�e on�y a sma�� proportion o� them admitted too� them admitted toadmitted to 
the higher e�treme (dong, 2004, p. 120, p. �4��9). does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s and (dong, 2004, p. 120, p. �4��9). does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s andp. 120, p. �4��9). does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s andp. �4��9). does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s and��9). does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s and�9). does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s and. does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s and does the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s anddoes the variation in schoo�s’ stat�s and schoo�s’ stat�s ands’ stat�s and 
�inancia� reso�rces make a di��erence to the st�dents�� i� yes, �hat are the �actors that in���ence to the st�dents�� i� yes, �hat are the �actors that in���ence�� i� yes, �hat are the �actors that in���ence 
the st�dents�� this st�dy there�ore raises the �o��o�ing research ��estions:
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How do the rural students respond to variations in financial pressure? 
And what are the factors that influence their responses?

in order to ans�er the above ��estions, a comparison is made bet�een the r�ra� st�dentss, a comparison is made bet�een the r�ra� st�dents, a comparison is made bet�een the r�ra� st�dentsa comparison is made bet�een the r�ra� st�dentsis made bet�een the r�ra� st�dentsbet�een the r�ra� st�dents 
�ho are �ocated at the t�o e�tremes o� the higher ed�cation system, �hich �eads to s�chthe t�o e�tremes o� the higher ed�cation system, �hich �eads to s�ch higher ed�cation system, �hich �eads to s�chhigher ed�cation system, �hich �eads to s�chsystem, �hich �eads to s�ch, �hich �eads to s�ch�eads to s�chs�ch 
�indings: those at the higher e�treme, �ho are more s���icient�y ��nded, tend to e�perience: those at the higher e�treme, �ho are more s���icient�y ��nded, tend to e�periencehose at the higher e�treme, �ho are more s���icient�y ��nded, tend to e�perienceare more s���icient�y ��nded, tend to e�perience, tend to e�perience 
more �r�stration �nder �inancia� press�re than those at the �o�er e�treme, �ho are ins���icient�y 
��nded. f�rther ana�ysis, in the �ight o� bo�rdie�’s theory, �eads to the conc��sion that thef�rther ana�ysis, in the �ight o� bo�rdie�’s theory, �eads to the conc��sion that thebo�rdie�’s theory, �eads to the conc��sion that theo�rdie�’s theory, �eads to the conc��sion that the 
chinese �niversities and co��eges p�ay a critica� ro�e in the reprod�ction o� the �rban�r�ra� p�ay a critica� ro�e in the reprod�ction o� the �rban�r�ra� a critica� ro�e in the reprod�ction o� the �rban�r�ra� critica� ro�e in the reprod�ction o� the �rban�r�ra� in the reprod�ction o� the �rban�r�ra� 
segregation system.. 

Methodology of Research

General Background of Research

the genera� backgro�nd o� this research is as s�ch: 1) china has an �rban�r�ra� segregation 
system,1 �hi�e higher ed�cation is one o� the �e� �ays by �hich r�ra� yo�ths can break thro�ghreak thro�gh 
this segregation. 2) chinese government initiated a massi�ication in higher ed�cation in the year. 2) chinese government initiated a massi�ication in higher ed�cation in the yearchinese government initiated a massi�ication in higher ed�cation in the year government initiated a massi�ication in higher ed�cation in the yearinitiated a massi�ication in higher ed�cation in the yeara massi�ication in higher ed�cation in the yearin the year the year 
1999, �ith the st�dents paying high t�ition, in order to stim��ate domestic cons�mption as a 
co�ntermeas�re against �inancia� crisis (Kang, 2000). �) there has been a drastic increase in theKang, 2000). �) there has been a drastic increase in the). �) there has been a drastic increase in the 
n�mber o� �niversity and co��ege grad�ates,2 �hich �eads to grad�ates emp�oyment crisis.

 a�tho�gh the st�dy is directed to the systemic �eve�, the setting to present this case 
is �ithin the geographica� bo�ndary o� hebei province, a p�ace o� contrast. Geographica��y, 
hebei encompasses beijing and tianjin, t�o modern metropo�ises direct�y administered by 
the centra� government. on the other hand, the province has a vast �ndeve�oped r�ra� area �ith 
the third �argest peasant pop��ation in china. With respect to distrib�tion o� higher ed�cation 
reso�rces, beijing and tianjin boast many �niversities o� high prestige (s�bc�ass 1��), �hi�e 
hebei province hosts those re�ative�y in obsc�rity (most�y s�bc�ass 4�8). 

Data
  

the data presented in this research �ere main�y obtained thro�gh semi�str�ct�redpresented in this research �ere main�y obtained thro�gh semi�str�ct�redin this research �ere main�y obtained thro�gh semi�str�ct�redresearch �ere main�y obtained thro�gh semi�str�ct�red �ere main�y obtained thro�gh semi�str�ct�red 
intervie�s, �hich �ere designed according to princip�es o� gro�nded theory: it �as s���icient�y 
open to �encompass the entirety�� o� the participants’ perspectives. the intervie�er’s �o�n�encompass the entirety�� o� the participants’ perspectives. the intervie�er’s �o�nencompass the entirety�� o� the participants’ perspectives. the intervie�er’s �o�n�� o� the participants’ perspectives. the intervie�er’s �o�n o� the participants’ perspectives. the intervie�er’s �o�n�o�no�n 
ideas, interests, or theoretica� �nderstandings �ere not imposed�� on the intervie�ees (Giske ���� on the intervie�ees (Giske �� on the intervie�ees (Giske ���� 
artinian, 2007, p. �9�70). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the, 2007, p. �9�70). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the 2007, p. �9�70). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the, p. �9�70). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the p. �9�70). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided thep. �9�70). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the). the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the the intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided thehe intervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided theintervie� �as �oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the�oose�y �ramed �hen the intervie�er g�ided the�hen the intervie�er g�ided the 
ta�ks �ith the �o��o�ing hints:the �o��o�ing hints:hints:: 

• fami�y and ed�cation backgro�nd introd�ction��
• does the cost o� tertiary ed�cation pose press�re on �ami�y economy��
• What is the proportion o� r�ra� st�dents in yo�r c�ass and dormitory�� do yo� �ind 

r�ra� and �rban st�dents di��erent��
• te�� something impressive on camp�s, �hether it concerns comm�nication, st�dy or 

dai�y �i�e.
the researcher, having been a �niversity teacher �or si�teen years in hebei province and been a �niversity teacher �or si�teen years in hebei province and in hebei province and 

�itnessed the initiation o� the massi�ication o� higher ed�cation, �as both the observer and 
participant. the t�o parties o� the intervie� came into contact via the researcher’s re�atives andthe researcher’s re�atives andre�atives and 
�riends �ho �orked in the circ�e o� higher ed�cation, �hich means that a re�ation�bond e�isted 
be�ore the intervie�. as a �oca� resident, the researcher had considerab�e kno��edge o� hebeiresearcher had considerab�e kno��edge o� hebei had considerab�e kno��edge o� hebei 
province. it �as there�ore possib�e to ��ick�y �ind common interests bet�een the t�o intervie� 
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parties �ith topics c�ose�y re�ated to the backgro�nd o� the r�ra� st�dents, �hether it �as 
geography, c��t�re or �oca� specia�ty. s�ch �eat�res in the researcher�intervie�ee re�ationship 
�ere pres�med as icebreaker bet�een strangers and hope����y added a�thenticity to the data. 

the primary inc��sion criterion �or the se�ection o� intervie�ees �as that the st�dents 
�ere �rom r�ra� areas�� most o� them �ere either �oca� residents o� hebei province or had�� most o� them �ere either �oca� residents o� hebei province or had most o� them �ere either �oca� residents o� hebei province or hadthem �ere either �oca� residents o� hebei province or hadm �ere either �oca� residents o� hebei province or had 
st�dy e�perience �ithin the geographica� bo�ndary o� the province. ba�ance bet�een genders, 
�niversity rep�tation and the economic backgro�nd o� the participants �as a�so taken into 
consideration. the samp�es �ere se�ected �rom 10 �niversities o� di��erent �eve�s, inc��dingthe samp�es �ere se�ected �rom 10 �niversities o� di��erent �eve�s, inc��ding samp�es �ere se�ected �rom 10 �niversities o� di��erent �eve�s, inc��ding10 �niversities o� di��erent �eve�s, inc��ding 
�ndergrad�ates and master st�dents. intervie�ees �ere s�pposed to have some e�perience on 
camp�s. most o� them �ere there�ore se�ected �rom above Grade � o� �ndergrad�ate st�dies. 
in cases o� master degree st�dents, the intervie�s main�y �oc�sed on reco��ection o� their 
�ndergrad�ate �i�e. the n�mber o� samp�es �as not decided at the o�tset. With the intervie�the n�mber o� samp�es �as not decided at the o�tset. With the intervie� 
progressing, simi�ar instances emerged over and over again, �hich signa�ed that a category �as 
�sat�rated�� (G�aser �� stra�ss, 1999, p. �1). the researcher th�s, �o��o�ing the princip�es o�, �o��o�ing the princip�es o� 
gro�nded theory, stopped samp�ing, �hen 50 st�dents �ere event�a��y invo�ved. stopped samp�ing, �hen 50 st�dents �ere event�a��y invo�ved., �hen 50 st�dents �ere event�a��y invo�ved. �hen 50 st�dents �ere event�a��y invo�ved.�hen 50 st�dents �ere event�a��y invo�ved. event�a��y invo�ved. 

a�tho�gh artic�es and doc�ments p�b�ished on the internet served as one so�rce o� 
in�ormation, the most important materia� took the �orm o� transcripts o� a�dio�recorded 
intervie�s, �hich �ere cond�cted bet�een Jan�ary and march o� 2008 via te�ephone ca��s. 
fo��o���p emai� and te�ephone comm�nication bet�een the t�o parties provided ��rtherand te�ephone comm�nication bet�een the t�o parties provided ��rthercomm�nication bet�een the t�o parties provided ��rther 
materia�s. as a res��t o� comparison and se�ection, 1� st�dents �ere deemed i���strative and 
inc��ded in this st�dy. the intervie�s o� the 1� st�dents res��ted in appro�imate�y sevenseven 
ho�rs o� recording and over 40 transcribed pages made according�y. event�a��y, in�ormation 
provided by the 1� st�dents �as �sed as reso�rce �or the comparative ana�ysis. in order to makein order to make 
it compact and manageab�e, the in�ormation is s�mmari�ed in t�o tab�es, tab�e 1 and 2. the, the in�ormation is s�mmari�ed in t�o tab�es, tab�e 1 and 2. thethe in�ormation is s�mmari�ed in t�o tab�es, tab�e 1 and 2. theis s�mmari�ed in t�o tab�es, tab�e 1 and 2. thet�o tab�es, tab�e 1 and 2. the 
tab�es represent the simp�i�ied version o� a comp�e� phenomenon, �hich is i���strated in detai�sthe simp�i�ied version o� a comp�e� phenomenon, �hich is i���strated in detai�s simp�i�ied version o� a comp�e� phenomenon, �hich is i���strated in detai�s 
�ith e�tracts �rom transcripts o� tape recording.

permission �as granted by a�� the intervie�ees to �se the materia�s in the research on 
r�ra� st�dents, �hich �o��d event�a��y seek p�b�ication. con�identia�ity �as g�aranteed by the 
intervie�er.

Analysis

this st�dy is a comparative ana�ysis that combines gro�nded theory �ith disco�rse 
ana�ysis. What initiated the st�dy �as a genera� concern abo�t r�ra� st�dents. for ��ite some 
time the research �acked a �oc�s. it �as not some predetermined research ��estions that de�ined 
the orientation and proced�re o� data co��ection. rather, it �as in the process o� codi�ication andorientation and proced�re o� data co��ection. rather, it �as in the process o� codi�ication and data co��ection. rather, it �as in the process o� codi�ication and 
comparison o� the data that the concept o� poverty, as �e�� as the st�dents’ di��erent responses 
to poverty, emerged �rom the m�dd�ed and j�mb�ed materia�s. according�y, s�ch research 
��estions �ere �orm��ated as ho� r�ra� st�dents responded to �inancia� press�re and �hy they 
responded in the �ay they did. 

ho�ever, as the research progressed to the phase o� data ana�ysis, the st�dy increasing�y 
got entang�ed in the �comp�e�ity o� �orking �ith e�tended se��ences o� ta�k rather than the�comp�e�ity o� �orking �ith e�tended se��ences o� ta�k rather than thecomp�e�ity o� �orking �ith e�tended se��ences o� ta�k rather than the 
brie� iso�ated �tterances�� (potter �� Wethere��, 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as�� (potter �� Wethere��, 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as (potter �� Wethere��, 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as�� Wethere��, 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as Wethere��, 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as, 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as 2001, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as, p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as p. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �asp. 20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as20�). and m�ch o� the ana�ysis �asand m�ch o� the ana�ysis �as�ch o� the ana�ysis �as 
based on the s�bjective acco�nts given by the intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined by s�bjective acco�nts given by the intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined bys�bjective acco�nts given by the intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined by given by the intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined bygiven by the intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined bythe intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined byhe intervie�ees, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined bys, �hose �ang�age �as de�ined by�ang�age �as de�ined by 
their �ni��e �interactive conte�t�� (tay�or, 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse�interactive conte�t�� (tay�or, 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rseinteractive conte�t�� (tay�or, 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse�� (tay�or, 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse (tay�or, 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse, 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse 2001, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse, p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse p. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rsep. 7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse7). conse��ent�y, the approach o� disco�rse 
ana�ysis �as combined in the st�dy: first, disco�rse ana�ysis investigates the conte�ts o� the: first, disco�rse ana�ysis investigates the conte�ts o� thefirst, disco�rse ana�ysis investigates the conte�ts o� the 
�ang�age, �ooking �or patterns �ithin s�ch �arger conte�ts as �society�� or �c��t�re�� (tay�or,�society�� or �c��t�re�� (tay�or,society�� or �c��t�re�� (tay�or,�� or �c��t�re�� (tay�or, or �c��t�re�� (tay�or,�c��t�re�� (tay�or,c��t�re�� (tay�or,�� (tay�or, (tay�or,, 
2001, p.7). second, the approach a��o�s detai�ed ana�ysis o� te�ts. most important o� a��, itp.7). second, the approach a��o�s detai�ed ana�ysis o� te�ts. most important o� a��, it7). second, the approach a��o�s detai�ed ana�ysis o� te�ts. most important o� a��, itsecond, the approach a��o�s detai�ed ana�ysis o� te�ts. most important o� a��, itmost important o� a��, itit 
has the aim o� carrying o�t �critical research�� in search o� the possibi�ities �or socia� change�� in search o� the possibi�ities �or socia� changethe possibi�ities �or socia� change 
(Jørgensen �� phi��ips, 2002, p. ��, 2), 2))
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the st�dy departs �rom �ooking at the economic aspect o� the r�ra� st�dents’ �i�e. it’ �i�e. it. it 
�i�� e�tend to other aspects s�ch as their response to �inancia� press�re, attit�des to st�dy,other aspects s�ch as their response to �inancia� press�re, attit�des to st�dy, aspects s�ch as their response to �inancia� press�re, attit�des to st�dy,s�ch as their response to �inancia� press�re, attit�des to st�dy,as their response to �inancia� press�re, attit�des to st�dy, 
aspiration �or �pgrading o� their academic ��a�i�ication, anticipation o� ��t�re emp�oyment, etc. 
event�a��y, by �sing bo�rdie�’s concepts s�ch as ���ie�d�� and ��habit�s,�� this research veri�iesis research veri�ies veri�iesveri�ies 
his theory that the ed�cationa� system is a mechanism to reprod�ce the e�isting po�er re�ations 
(bo�rdie� �� passeron, 1990). this comparative ana�ysis per se, ho�ever, is ins���icient tobo�rdie� �� passeron, 1990). this comparative ana�ysis per se, ho�ever, is ins���icient to �� passeron, 1990). this comparative ana�ysis per se, ho�ever, is ins���icient to passeron, 1990). this comparative ana�ysis per se, ho�ever, is ins���icient to, 1990). this comparative ana�ysis per se, ho�ever, is ins���icient to. this comparative ana�ysis per se, ho�ever, is ins���icient to 
arrive at any high �eve� genera�i�ation, �or it is sma�� in sca�e and heavi�y re�ies on data that 
re��ect individ�a�s’ s�bjective �ee�ings. neverthe�ess, it s���ices the p�rpose o� this st�dy: to 
interpret a �oca� phenomenon, to record a time o� drastic changes, and, hope����y, to provide 
re�erence �or the on�going disc�ssion on chinese r�ra� st�dents. 

Results of Research 

in tab�e 1 and 2 sho�n as �o��o�s, by re�erring to tro�’s concept, the higher ed�cationtab�e 1 and 2 sho�n as �o��o�s, by re�erring to tro�’s concept, the higher ed�cation, by re�erring to tro�’s concept, the higher ed�cation 
system is divided bet�een t�o ��e�tremes��: �niversities and co��eges at the higher e�treme 
vers�s those at the �o�er e�treme. the st�dents are categori�ed according to their month�y 
e�pendit�re and their response to �inancia� press�re. comparison bet�een the t�o tab�es revea�scomparison bet�een the t�o tab�es revea�s 
a contradiction: the si� st�dents at the higher e�treme had easier access to �inancia� aid or had 
more a����ent �ami�y condition, b�t �ive o� them c�aimed to be �nder economic press�re. in 
contrast, the seven st�dents at the �o�er e�treme �ere �ess �inancia��y aided and �ere �rom 
re�ative�y poor �ami�ies, b�t on�y t�o or three o� them c�aimed to be �nder economic press�re.poor �ami�ies, b�t on�y t�o or three o� them c�aimed to be �nder economic press�re. 
it is this contradiction that j�sti�ies ��rther, detai�ed ana�ysis.contradiction that j�sti�ies ��rther, detai�ed ana�ysis. that j�sti�ies ��rther, detai�ed ana�ysis. 

Table 1. Variation in students’ economic conditions in relation to variation in 
students’ standings in the higher education system..

       ��������   ��������   ��������

U�iv�r�i�i��
High �co�omic ��a��ar� 

(������ ���� ��a��� mo��h������� ���� ��a��� mo��h����� ��a��� mo��h���a��� mo��h��� mo��h� mo��h�mo��h�

Low �co�omic ��a��ar� 
(������ ������� ��a��������� ������� ��a���������� ��a��� 

mo��h�
Lower extreme 
(u����������� ����������� ��� ����� ��������� �������������� ����������� ��� ����� ��������� ������� ����������� ��� ����� ��������� ���� ����������� ��� ����� ��������� �������������� ��� ����� ��������� ���Province orrovince or 
municipalities of the province)

Group 1: Group 2: 
Student A, B, C, D, E, F, G

��gh�� �x���m�
(u����������� ����������� ��� �h� ������� g�������� ����������� ��� �h� ������� g��������h� ������� g������-
m���, B��j��g ��� T���j��)

Group 3: 
S�u����� �, I

Group 4: 
Student J, K, L, M

Table 2. Variation in students’ response to financial pressure in relation to vari-
ation in students’ standings in the higher education system.the higher education system.e higher education system..3 

                ��������

U�iv�r�i�i��
Under less financial pressure Under more financial pressure

Lower extreme
Group 1:

Student A, B, C(state scholarship win-
ner), D, G (state scholarship winner) (state scholarship winner)(state scholarship winner)

Group 2: 
Student E, F, G

��gh�� �x���m� Group 3: 
S�u����� �,

Group 4: 
S�u����� I, J, K, L, M

the intervie�s identi�y m�ch simi�arity among the r�ra� st�dents: coming �rom re�ative�ym�ch simi�arity among the r�ra� st�dents: coming �rom re�ative�y among the r�ra� st�dents: coming �rom re�ative�ythe r�ra� st�dents: coming �rom re�ative�ycoming �rom re�ative�yre�ative�y 
poor �ami�ies, they are �s�a��y high�y motivated and di�igent in academic st�dy. in contrast to 
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the �arge pop��ation o� r�ra� chi�dren, they are the rare ones (�ess than 10% o� the r�ra� peers) 
�ho �ina��y made their �ay to tertiary ed�cation instit�tions. di��erent �rom their �rban peers, 
most o� them had one or more sib�ings in the �ami�y. their costs o� t�ition and �iving �o��d 
cons�me a��, or more than, the �ami�y income. they paid appro�imate�y 4,500 yuan each year 
�or t�ition and ho�sing. their month�y e�pendit�re on �i�e necessities �as aro�nd 200��00 yuan 
or �ess. there �ere on�y 2 e�ceptions: st�dent h, �ho cons�med more than 1,000 on�y 2 e�ceptions: st�dent h, �ho cons�med more than 1,000 2 e�ceptions: st�dent h, �ho cons�med more than 1,0002 e�ceptions: st�dent h, �ho cons�med more than 1,000 e�ceptions: st�dent h, �ho cons�med more than 1,000 yuan each 
month and st�dent i, �ho spent appro�imate�y 20,00020,0000,000 yuan on t�ition and other �i�e necessities 
every year. in the year o� 2005, the minim�m �i�e g�arantee �or residents in the provincia� 
capita� o� shijia�h�ang city �as 220 yuan, �hich serves as a re�erence to indicate the �o� 
�i�e standard o� the r�ra� st�dents. it can be envisioned that most o� the r�ra� st�dents �ere 
considerab�y con�ined by their poor economic condition and most o� their ro�tines are �imited 
to simp�y mea�s and st�dy.

the st�dents are genera��y re��ired to reside in st�dent dormitories, �ith 4 to 8 persons 
sharing a room. since cooking is basica��y impermissib�e in the dormitory, st�dents norma��y 
dine in schoo� canteens, �here mea�s are o��ered at a �ess e�pensive price than at commercia� 
resta�rants. as the most �re��ent contacts occ�rred in the dormitory, it �as nat�ra� that the 
intervie�ees paid m�ch attention to dai�y detai�s, s�ch as �i�e necessities, mea�s, cons�mption 
standard, �hich o�ten symbo�i�ed a st�dent’s identity. 

Higher ��treme Versus �ower ��treme: Different Responses to Poverty ��treme Versus �ower ��treme: Different Responses to Povertyersus �ower ��treme: Different Responses to Poverty �ower ��treme: Different Responses to Poverty

the �irst comparison is made bet�een st�dents at the �o�er and higher e�treme 
respective�y to interpret the contradiction: at the �o�er e�treme, the st�dents �ere re�ative�y 
poor, b�t tended to e�perience �ess psycho�ogica� press�re, �hi�e it �as the opposite at the 
higher e�treme, �here st�dents �ere re�ative�y �e�� provided �or. 

�ow e�treme: village on the campus 

e�tract 1. act�a��y �hether it is stringent or not depends on yo�r psycho�ogy. (... ) i �ee�act�a��y �hether it is stringent or not depends on yo�r psycho�ogy. (... ) i �ee� 
200 yuan is acceptab�e. (st�dent a) 

e�tract 2. 200 200 yuan per month. passab�e, that means, yo� cannot eat as yo� p�ease, b�t 
yo� don’t have to be too hard on yo�rse��. (st�dent b) 

e�tract �. (do yo� �ee� yo�r �niversity �i�e is very hard��) do not �ind it very hard. it is (do yo� �ee� yo�r �niversity �i�e is very hard��) do not �ind it very hard. it is 
oK. and i did not dra� too m�ch �rom my �ami�y savings. (st�dent G, state 
scho�arship �inner) 

st�dent a, by re�erring to �psycho�ogy,�� in e��ect set the �i�e standard at a re�ative�y �o��psycho�ogy,�� in e��ect set the �i�e standard at a re�ative�y �o�psycho�ogy,�� in e��ect set the �i�e standard at a re�ative�y �o��� in e��ect set the �i�e standard at a re�ative�y �o� in e��ect set the �i�e standard at a re�ative�y �o� 
�eve� and readi�y accepted the stat�s ��o. this attit�de might be re�ated to a st�dent’s ear�ier 
e�perience in his or her r�ra� homes. b�t it might be more re�ated to the �i�e standard o� the 
schoo�mates that constit�ted part o� the dai�y �i�e. a st�dent canteen �as not �ike�y to serve 
very e�pensive mea�s. yet, most r�ra� st�dents had to impose restriction on themse�ves so that 
�yo� cannot eat as yo� p�ease�� (st�dent b). mean�hi�e, �yo� don’t have to be too hard onyo� cannot eat as yo� p�ease�� (st�dent b). mean�hi�e, �yo� don’t have to be too hard on�� (st�dent b). mean�hi�e, �yo� don’t have to be too hard on (st�dent b). mean�hi�e, �yo� don’t have to be too hard on�yo� don’t have to be too hard onyo� don’t have to be too hard on 
yo�rse���� (st�dent b) indicates a psycho�ogy o� contentment. obvio�s�y, they kne� that there�� (st�dent b) indicates a psycho�ogy o� contentment. obvio�s�y, they kne� that there (st�dent b) indicates a psycho�ogy o� contentment. obvio�s�y, they kne� that there 
�ere st�dents �ho depended on an even sma��er b�dget. 

the �ami�ies o� st�dent a, b and G did not p�re�y depend on �arming or other man�a� 
�ork, and the costs o� t�ition and �iving �ere to�erab�e, or �ithin the �inancia� capacity o� their 
�ami�ies. their �niversities charged re�ative�y �o� t�ition�� they st�died in cities o� re�ative�y 
�o� cons�mption standards�� and they �ere in contrast to st�dents �ho had more �inancia� 
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di��ic��ties. i� they had e�ce��ent grades, they co��d earn scho�arship and ��rther �essen their 
�ami�y b�rden. th�s they �o��d �ind that �niversity �i�e �as �oK�� (st�dent G).�oK�� (st�dent G).oK�� (st�dent G).�� (st�dent G). (st�dent G). 

most st�dents �ere a�are o� �rban�r�ra� di��erences, especia��y �hen �rban st�dents’ 
month�y e�pendit�re near�y do�b�ed that o� r�ra� st�dents (st�dent c). the �o��o�ing e�tracts 
i���strate ho� r�ra� st�dents re��ected on their �rban peers: 

e�tract 4. �urban st�dents�� indeed have a sense o� s�periority �hen they are together �urban st�dents�� indeed have a sense o� s�periority �hen they are together�urban st�dents�� indeed have a sense o� s�periority �hen they are togetherurban st�dents�� indeed have a sense o� s�periority �hen they are together�� indeed have a sense o� s�periority �hen they are together indeed have a sense o� s�periority �hen they are together 
�ith �s. (... ) i do not admire them. (st�dent e)

e�tract 5. (Whether there is press�re in comm�nication �ith �rban st�dents :) no (Whether there is press�re in comm�nication �ith �rban st�dents :) no 
press�re. i am not �nder press�re �iving here, beca�se, i do not mean...  
mmm... sometimes i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on mymm... sometimes i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on mym... sometimes i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on my... sometimes i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on my sometimes i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on my sometimes i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on mys i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on my i envy them, �or they are better o�� �inancia��y. b�t on my 
part, i do not envy them. (st�dent f) 

the attit�de that they did not �envy�� or �admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f)�envy�� or �admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f)envy�� or �admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f)�� or �admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f) or �admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f)�admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f)admire�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f)�� their �rban peers (st�dent e and f) their �rban peers (st�dent e and f) 
�as common among r�ra� st�dents at the �o�er e�treme. Why did they appear indi��erent to the 
obvio�s�y advantaged position o� their �rban peers, then��

e�tract �. (more r�ra� st�dents �in scho�arship :) �urban st�dents�� seem to have p�t �ess (more r�ra� st�dents �in scho�arship :) �urban st�dents�� seem to have p�t �ess�urban st�dents�� seem to have p�t �essrban st�dents�� seem to have p�t �ess�� seem to have p�t �ess seem to have p�t �ess 
e��ort on st�dy than r�ra� st�dents do. (st�dent c, state scho�arship �inner) 

e�tract 7. (do yo� �ind that r�ra� st�dents �ee� more or �ess in�erior��) in::�e::rior::�� (dra�n (do yo� �ind that r�ra� st�dents �ee� more or �ess in�erior��) in::�e::rior::�� (dra�nmore or �ess in�erior��) in::�e::rior::�� (dra�nin�erior��) in::�e::rior::�� (dra�n 
o�t) in�erior, o� co�rse, in certain aspects, say, in comparison �ith ��rban��rban�rban 
st�dents��, that is, the �rban st�dents are very versati�e, (... ) �or e�amp�e, they��, that is, the �rban st�dents are very versati�e, (... ) �or e�amp�e, they, that is, the �rban st�dents are very versati�e, (... ) �or e�amp�e, they 
sing and dance and participate in co��ective activities. (... ) (are there r�ra� 
st�dents �ho �ant to overtake them and in�ard�y make e��ort in this aspect��) 
in �act, as an innermost tho�ght, yes. (... ) i �sed to have that tho�ght. Why �as 
i so �agged behind �in st�dy���� (... ) i m�st p�sh �or�ard, i m�st make e��ort�in st�dy���� (... ) i m�st p�sh �or�ard, i m�st make e��ortin st�dy���� (... ) i m�st p�sh �or�ard, i m�st make e��ort���� (... ) i m�st p�sh �or�ard, i m�st make e��ort�� (... ) i m�st p�sh �or�ard, i m�st make e��ort 
�in st�dy��. (... ) (Whether it is �inancia� press�re that makes r�ra� st�dents �essin st�dy��. (... ) (Whether it is �inancia� press�re that makes r�ra� st�dents �ess��. (... ) (Whether it is �inancia� press�re that makes r�ra� st�dents �ess. (... ) (Whether it is �inancia� press�re that makes r�ra� st�dents �ess 
active��) maybe this is one �actor. i �ind that my c�assmates are �rom very poor 
�ami�ies. in genera�, those �rom poor �ami�ies tend to have greater motivation 
and are very hard�orking. maybe this is the reason. i think �e are a�� very 
e�ce��ent in st�dy. (st�dent b) 

e�tract 8. as �ar as i see it, �rban peop�e, especia��y no�adays chi�dren, have no more as �ar as i see it, �rban peop�e, especia��y no�adays chi�dren, have no more 
merit than �s. (... ) a�ter a�� since chi�dhood, they are the on�y chi�d o� their 
�ami�ies, �iving in the city, �hich is simp�y a nest o� ab�ndance and ease. (... 
) (any specia� ta�ents in �rban st�dents��) specia� ta�ents... in some aspects in some aspects in some aspects 
they do have more e�tensive kno��edge than �s, say, in p�aying games. some 
o� them kno� everything abo�t p�aying comp�ter games. (... ) (do they read 
more books than yo���) reading books... a�so... varies �rom person to person. a�so... varies �rom person to person.a�so... varies �rom person to person. varies �rom person to person.varies �rom person to person. 
some peop�e read more books. they, �rban peop�e, �ike to read s�ch books as 
harry potter. (st�dent e). 

that �rban st�dents �ere �versati�e�� and had �e�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b and�versati�e�� and had �e�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b andversati�e�� and had �e�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b and�� and had �e�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b and and had �e�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b and�e�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b ande�tensive kno��edge�� (st�dent b and�� (st�dent b and (st�dent b and 
e) �as more or �ess a consens�s among r�ra� st�dents. at the �o�er e�treme, ho�ever, these 
advantages �ere not m�ch admired. r�ra� st�dents deemed their e�perience in the co�ntryside 
a so�rce o� their merits, attaching importance to their capacity to end�re hardship and their 
e�ce��ence in st�dy. this co��d be seen �rom the case o� st�dent b, �ho red�ndant�y emphasi�ed 
schoo� grades and associated this merit to poor �ami�y backgro�nd. 
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admitted�y, at the �o�er e�treme, more r�ra� st�dents �in scho�arship, �rom �hich 
they take pride. b�t m��tip�e �actors �ork together to accomp�ish this. first, r�ra� st�dents 
make �p the major b��k o� the �o�er e�treme. second, r�ra� st�dents �ho �ina��y made their 
�ay to �niversity are the rare ones among their r�ra� peers. third, many �rban st�dents tend are the rare ones among their r�ra� peers. third, many �rban st�dents tendthe rare ones among their r�ra� peers. third, many �rban st�dents tend. third, many �rban st�dents tend third, many �rban st�dents tend 
to have more e�trac�rric��ar interests and �p�t �ess e��ort on st�dy�� (st�dent c). since basic�p�t �ess e��ort on st�dy�� (st�dent c). since basicp�t �ess e��ort on st�dy�� (st�dent c). since basic�� (st�dent c). since basic (st�dent c). since basic 
ed�cation, r�ra� st�dents are most�y �oc�sed on s�bjects that are inc��ded in �niversity entrance 
e�amination. some schoo�s cance� s�ch s�bjects as physica� ed�cation, m�sic and fine arts. 
as a res��t, r�ra� st�dents have a narro�er scope o� kno��edge and their o�t�ooks are con�ined. 
they are �n�ami�iar �ith and conse��ent�y give �ess heed to the kno��edge o� h�man c��t�res, 
being �na�are o� ho� s�ch kno��edge might promote them in their ��t�re deve�opment. 

e�tract 9. maybe i �ee� that st�dents �rom the vi��age, sometimes, severa� o� them, do  maybe i �ee� that st�dents �rom the vi��age, sometimes, severa� o� them, do 
not accept the habits o� those bro�ght �p in the city, thinking their �ay o� �i�e 
e�travagant, that kind o� �i�e sty�e, �r�ra� st�dents�� very dis�ike it, it seems.kind o� �i�e sty�e, �r�ra� st�dents�� very dis�ike it, it seems.�i�e sty�e, �r�ra� st�dents�� very dis�ike it, it seems.�r�ra� st�dents�� very dis�ike it, it seems.r�ra� st�dents�� very dis�ike it, it seems.�� very dis�ike it, it seems. very dis�ike it, it seems. 
(st�dent d, parent�ess) 

in spite o� the great disparity bet�een the rich and the poor in china, most �rban st�dents 
at the �o�er e�treme are �rom �ami�ies o� average income, or �be�ong to the sa�ary�earner�be�ong to the sa�ary�earnerbe�ong to the sa�ary�earner 
c�ass�� (st�dent c). it is not �ike�y �or most o� them to have very high standard o� cons�mption.�� (st�dent c). it is not �ike�y �or most o� them to have very high standard o� cons�mption. (st�dent c). it is not �ike�y �or most o� them to have very high standard o� cons�mption. 
urban and r�ra� st�dents dine at the same canteens. urban st�dents may choose mea�s o� better 
��a�ity, �hi�e r�ra� st�dents may main�y depend on vegetab�es and cerea�. once r�ra� st�dents 
make �p the great majority, �rban st�dents become e�ceptiona�. especia��y to those �rom very 
poor �ami�ies, the cons�mption standard o� �rban st�dents �o��d be considered �e�travagant���e�travagant��e�travagant���� 
(st�dent d). 

more than taking poverty �or granted, r�ra� st�dents might gain a sense o� mora� 
s�periority �rom it. a �i�e o� simp�icity is �p to the standard o� mora�ity, �hi�e a �ea�thy �i�e �i�e o� simp�icity is �p to the standard o� mora�ity, �hi�e a �ea�thy �i�e�i�e o� simp�icity is �p to the standard o� mora�ity, �hi�e a �ea�thy �i�e, �hi�e a �ea�thy �i�eea�thy �i�e 
co��d be considered a corrosive �actor. more important, this traditiona� va��e has been overstated considered a corrosive �actor. more important, this traditiona� va��e has been overstateda� va��e has been overstated va��e has been overstated 
in the main stream propaganda. this tends to con�ine the st�dents to a stereotyped be�ie� that this tends to con�ine the st�dents to a stereotyped be�ie� thatthis tends to con�ine the st�dents to a stereotyped be�ie� that con�ine the st�dents to a stereotyped be�ie� thatcon�ine the st�dents to a stereotyped be�ie� that the st�dents to a stereotyped be�ie� thata stereotyped be�ie� that 
poverty is not one’s mis�ort�ne, rather, it makes one mat�re and per�ect�� �hen poverty is �sed, rather, it makes one mat�re and per�ect�� �hen poverty is �sed rather, it makes one mat�re and per�ect�� �hen poverty is �sed�hen poverty is �sed 
as a sp�r �or motivation, �hoever �orks hard and has academic e�ce��ence �i�� be event�a��ysp�r �or motivation, �hoever �orks hard and has academic e�ce��ence �i�� be event�a��y, �hoever �orks hard and has academic e�ce��ence �i�� be event�a��yhard and has academic e�ce��ence �i�� be event�a��yhas academic e�ce��ence �i�� be event�a��yacademic e�ce��ence �i�� be event�a��y �i�� be event�a��y 
�i�t o�t o� poverty. conse��ent�y, many r�ra� st�dents �o�nd enco�ragement and standing �romo�t o� poverty. conse��ent�y, many r�ra� st�dents �o�nd enco�ragement and standing �rom 
their academic e�ce��ence. they �ere not scared by the hardship at present, as �ong as a bri��iant 
prospect a�aited them in the ��t�re. 

e�tract 10. a�� �roommates�� are �rom the vi��age, are easy�going. and �e have more a�� �roommates�� are �rom the vi��age, are easy�going. and �e have more�roommates�� are �rom the vi��age, are easy�going. and �e have moreroommates�� are �rom the vi��age, are easy�going. and �e have more�� are �rom the vi��age, are easy�going. and �e have more are �rom the vi��age, are easy�going. and �e have more 
comm�nication, ta�king abo�t each other’s habits and c�stoms and the �ike. 
(st�dent f) 

e�tract 11. there �ere so many st�dents �ho had the same or simi�ar �poor�� �ami�y there �ere so many st�dents �ho had the same or simi�ar �poor�� �ami�y�poor�� �ami�y�ami�y 
backgro�nd. on the contrary, these �poor�� st�dents tended to gather together�poor�� st�dents tended to gather togetherpoor�� st�dents tended to gather together�� st�dents tended to gather together st�dents tended to gather together 
and have re�ative�y rare contacts �ith the sma�� circ�e o� the rich peop�e. 
(st�dent c) 

apparent�y, r�ra� st�dents, greater in n�mber, tend to dominate the disco�rse. When 
conversation concerns r�ra� topics, �rban st�dents do not have m�ch to say. this constit�tess r�ra� topics, �rban st�dents do not have m�ch to say. this constit�tes r�ra� topics, �rban st�dents do not have m�ch to say. this constit�teso not have m�ch to say. this constit�test have m�ch to say. this constit�tess 
an important so�rce o� comp�acency �or r�ra� st�dents, so that �rban st�dents’ versati�ity and 
e�tensive kno��edge have rare�y stirred their poised psycho�ogy. there is, so to speak, a ��a��have rare�y stirred their poised psycho�ogy. there is, so to speak, a ��a��rare�y stirred their poised psycho�ogy. there is, so to speak, a ��a��red their poised psycho�ogy. there is, so to speak, a ��a�� their poised psycho�ogy. there is, so to speak, a ��a����a���a�� 
o� c��t�re,�� �hich not on�y separates them �rom their �rban schoo�mates, b�t a�so provides�� �hich not on�y separates them �rom their �rban schoo�mates, b�t a�so provides �hich not on�y separates them �rom their �rban schoo�mates, b�t a�so provides 
them �ith a temporary psycho�ogica� she�ter against impact �rom the �n�ami�iar �rban �or�d. 
b�t this �a�� a�so ��nctions as a segregation mechanism, so that they hard�y have access to thethis �a�� a�so ��nctions as a segregation mechanism, so that they hard�y have access to the, so that they hard�y have access to theso that they hard�y have access to thethey hard�y have access to the 
rich reso�rces that the city co��d o��er, and they hard�y rea�i�ed this deprivation., and they hard�y rea�i�ed this deprivation. rea�i�ed this deprivation.ed this deprivation. this deprivation.
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in �act, the �ho�e gro�p o� r�ra� st�dents at the �o�er e�treme is shro�ded in poverty. 
financia� aid s�pports a very sma�� �raction o� the st�dents. in some cases, a schoo� scho�arshipthe st�dents. in some cases, a schoo� scho�arshipst�dents. in some cases, a schoo� scho�arship 
co��d be as symbo�ic as 100 yuan (st�dent f). it is common sense that poverty is an adverse 
�actor in one’s �i�e. yet, none o� the above st�dents mentioned the negative e��ect that poverty 
bro�ght �pon them as a �ho�e. they did not even re�er to money as a necessity �or one’s 
s�stenance. as s�ch, r�ra� st�dents at the �o�er e�treme have more or �ess transp�anted their 
r�ra� society onto �niversity camp�ses, so that they are sti�� �iving in a sma�� niche not ��ite �ar 
a�ay �rom their home vi��ages.

Higher e�treme: �mpassible gap�mpassible gap

e�tract 12. (something deep�y impressive :) When i j�st came here, i �e�t rather heavy. (something deep�y impressive :) When i j�st came here, i �e�t rather heavy. 
my t�ition �as, �as...  any�ay �as gathered �ith m�ch di��ic��ty. at that 
time and, everyday, i �e�t that i, any�ay i �as...  di��erent �rom others, �nder 
very heavy press�re. any�ay, �hen i �as a�one, i �as a��ays, very g�oomy 
and, �anted to cry. (st�dent m)

e�tract 1�. sometimes a mea� a�one co��d provide eno�gh evidence. When �e a�� sometimes a mea� a�one co��d provide eno�gh evidence. When �e a�� 
bro�ght mea�s to o�r dormitory to dine, yo� see, the money tho�those better 
o�� spent on one mea� e��a��ed to yo�r cost �or one day. so maybe the mea�s 
they bo�ght �ere pro�probab�y better. mmm...  in this process, maybe, �rban 
roommates, by comparison, co��d deve�op a sense o� s�periority, �hi�e r�ra� 
roommates co��d more or �ess �ee� h�rt. a�tho�gh this �o��d not �ead to the 
kind, the kind o� br�sh or con��ict in speech, it �as there a�� the time. at that 
time i, a�tho�gh �e got a�ong �e��, this kind o� psycho�ogy per�persisted in 
me. so, sometimes i �o�nd it embarrassing to take my mea� to my dormitory 
(ch�ck�e). (st�dent l)ch�ck�e). (st�dent l)h�ck�e). (st�dent l) 

e�tract 14. (r�ra���rban di��erences on camp�s) mmm... it is something that sometimes (r�ra���rban di��erences on camp�s) mmm... it is something that sometimes it is something that sometimesit is something that sometimes 
makes �s more in�erior. (... ) act�a��y, i �ee� that one perceives these di��erences 
on�y �hen one is on the dark side. (st�dent K)

at the higher e�treme, r�ra� st�dents are the minority. more �inancia� aid is avai�ab�e toare the minority. more �inancia� aid is avai�ab�e tore the minority. more �inancia� aid is avai�ab�e tois avai�ab�e tos avai�ab�e to 
them. living in metropo�is, they sho��d have a �i�e o� better ��a�ity than their peers do at the 
�o�er e�treme. ho�ever, in immediate contacts �ith �rban st�dents, the di��erences bet�een 
them and their �rban schoo�mates made them �ee� �heavy,�� �h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior���heavy,�� �h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior��heavy,�� �h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior��,�� �h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior�� �h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior���h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior��h�rt,�� embarrassed and �in�erior��,�� embarrassed and �in�erior�� embarrassed and �in�erior���in�erior��in�erior���� 
(st�dent m, l, K). in the meantime, the sense o� being h�rt and in�erior m�st have been mistakenmistaken 
more or �ess �or a sin, �or s�ch �ee�ings �ere attrib�ted to �the dark side�� o� one’s psycho�ogy, �or s�ch �ee�ings �ere attrib�ted to �the dark side�� o� one’s psycho�ogy�the dark side�� o� one’s psycho�ogythe dark side�� o� one’s psycho�ogy�� o� one’s psycho�ogy o� one’s psycho�ogy 
(st�dent K). this �o��d do�b�y b�rden the poor r�ra� st�dents. in spite o� that, they spoke o�tthis �o��d do�b�y b�rden the poor r�ra� st�dents. in spite o� that, they spoke o�this �o��d do�b�y b�rden the poor r�ra� st�dents. in spite o� that, they spoke o�the poor r�ra� st�dents. in spite o� that, they spoke o�t poor r�ra� st�dents. in spite o� that, they spoke o�t. in spite o� that, they spoke o�tin spite o� that, they spoke o�to� that, they spoke o�t, they spoke o�to�t 
their mind straight�or�ard�y and admitted their embarrassment or �dark side.�� being �rank and and admitted their embarrassment or �dark side.�� being �rank andtheir embarrassment or �dark side.�� being �rank and�dark side.�� being �rank anddark side.�� being �rank and.�� being �rank and being �rank and 
honest, a�one, �as not eno�gh. they m�st have been e�posed to contin�o�s and repeated h�rts,. they m�st have been e�posed to contin�o�s and repeated h�rts,repeated h�rts,s, 
on �hich they d�e�t and re��ected.. 

e�tract 15. no� my parents are aged, can make �itt�e money. my �ather is no� over no� my parents are aged, can make �itt�e money. my �ather is no� over 
50 years o�d. Going o�t, any�ay, norma��y, going o�t yet yo� �ind that yo�, norma��y, going o�t yet yo� �ind that yo� norma��y, going o�t yet yo� �ind that yo� 
cannot do anything. (... ) and my mother, by herse��, tota��y... tota��y he�p�ess., by herse��, tota��y... tota��y he�p�ess. by herse��, tota��y...  tota��y he�p�ess. 
so no� they t�o...  j�st p�t �p �ith it, accept �hatever they can make. (... ) 
yo� cannot e�pect too m�ch. everyone has his o�n �ay to s�rvive. those o� 
�o�er stat�s make do �ith a �o�er standard o� �i�e. 
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say, �hen i to�d ��rban st�dents�� abo�t my �o�ks, (...) they j�st co��d not �nderstand.��rban st�dents�� abo�t my �o�ks, (...) they j�st co��d not �nderstand.�rban st�dents�� abo�t my �o�ks, (...) they j�st co��d not �nderstand.�� abo�t my �o�ks, (...) they j�st co��d not �nderstand. abo�t my �o�ks, (...) they j�st co��d not �nderstand. 
yo�r month�y cost o� �iving, they say, yo� earn so �itt�e money, that �itt�e money�� ho� did 
yo� manage to get a�ong, ho� to stay a�ive�� (... ) they simp�y co��d not �nderstand �hat 
i to�d them, j�st co��d not �nderstand ho� r�ra� peop�e got a�ong, ho� they s�rvived. 
(st�dent J) 

e�tract 1�. (r�ra���rban br�sh��) er... br�sh.... my dormitory �as re�ative�y a harmonio�s (r�ra���rban br�sh��) er...  br�sh.... my dormitory �as re�ative�y a harmonio�s. my dormitory �as re�ative�y a harmonio�s  my dormitory �as re�ative�y a harmonio�smy dormitory �as re�ative�y a harmonio�sy dormitory �as re�ative�y a harmonio�s 
p�ace, everyone on good terms. on other aspects, er, it, it is inevitab�e, 
de�inite�y there �as very big di��erence. (... ) (urban�r�ra� distance in c��t�re 
and �i�e��) yes, right, right, right, it is very apparent, re�ative�y apparent. (... ), right, it is very apparent, re�ative�y apparent. (... ), it is very apparent, re�ative�y apparent. (... ) 
a�tho�gh they did not speak it o�t, b�t sometimes some peop�e’s e�pression, 
some e�pressed meanings, or bearings, as i� te��ing yo� that yo� kne� nothing, 
yo� r�be (ch�ck�e). (in case as s�ch, did yo� sense disrespect �or �s r�ra�ch�ck�e). (in case as s�ch, did yo� sense disrespect �or �s r�ra�h�ck�e). (in case as s�ch, did yo� sense disrespect �or �s r�ra� 
st�dents��) mmm...  yes, there are s�ch e�ements in it. some st�dents did, o� 
co�rse not a�� st�dents behaved �ike that. (st�dent l)

income �rom �arming is serio�s�y ins���icient, and o����arm jobs have become vita� �oro����arm jobs have become vita� �or become vita� �or 
many peasants. for those �ho are no �onger �it �or �ong�distance migration and heavy physica� 
�abo�r, the prob�em is a matter o� s�rviva� more than a matter o� �iving standards. the remark 
that one had to �accept �hatever they can make�� conveys a message o� desperation.�accept �hatever they can make�� conveys a message o� desperation.accept �hatever they can make�� conveys a message o� desperation.�� conveys a message o� desperation. conveys a message o� desperation. 

at present, ����y representationa� and acc�rate reports on the economic sit�ation in 
r�ra� areas are rare. urban st�dents, �itho�t persona� e�perience, �o��d �ind it very hard to 
�nderstand the desperate poverty in r�ra� areas. di��ic��ties in comm�nication �o��d estrange 
the yo�ng peers. against a macro backgro�nd in �hich the city dominates over the vi��age, 
this estrangement may ��timate�y mani�est as s�periority on the part o� �rban st�dents and 
in�eriority on the part o� r�ra� st�dents. 

e�tract 17. (something impressive on camp�s :) a �ot o� st�dents aro�nd me, they direct�y (something impressive on camp�s :) a �ot o� st�dents aro�nd me, they direct�y 
divided into t�o gro�ps �pon �niversity entrance. (... ) some �r�ra� st�dents���r�ra� st�dents��r�ra� st�dents���� 
�o��d change in character and began to contact some...  b�t some st�dents 
�rom bad�y�o�� backgro�nd co��d not possib�y go �ith others to dine, to sing. 
so, on the �ho�e, they tend to be very restrained and indra�n. so, in s�ch 
a��airs as making speech in the c�ass, inc��ding campaigning �or c�ass cadres, 
they are a��...  any�ay, there e�ists this disadvantaged gro�p on camp�s. (... ) 
so, their deve�opments are m�ch hindered in some aspects. 

as i to�d yo� j�st no�, probab�y they j�st spontaneo�s�y divide into t�o gro�ps. 
no matter ho� �riend�y they are to each other at the s�r�ace, there de�inite�y e�istsare to each other at the s�r�ace, there de�inite�y e�istsre to each other at the s�r�ace, there de�inite�y e�ists 
that, that, that kind o� invisib�e gap, the kind o� gap that is impassab�e. (st�dent 
h)

the higher e�treme, �here more �rban st�dents gather, obvio�s�y o��ers more privi�eges 
than the �o�er e�treme does, �hether regarding the academic atmosphere on camp�s or the 
�rban c��t�re o�tside the camp�s. r�ra� st�dents, ho�ever, tend to be e�c��ded �rom these 
bene�its. the reasons o� this e�c��sion are vario�s. factors s�ch as c��t�re and persona�ity are 
re�evant, b�t �hat impressed the intervie�ees most �as sti�� poverty. poverty denied them their 
psycho�ogica� demands. they tended to be �very re�rained�� �rom socia� activities, �hich �o��d�very re�rained�� �rom socia� activities, �hich �o��dvery re�rained�� �rom socia� activities, �hich �o��d�� �rom socia� activities, �hich �o��d �rom socia� activities, �hich �o��d 
erode their con�idence and in t�rn �m�ch hindered�� their deve�opment in other aspects (st�dent�m�ch hindered�� their deve�opment in other aspects (st�dentm�ch hindered�� their deve�opment in other aspects (st�dent�� their deve�opment in other aspects (st�dent their deve�opment in other aspects (st�dent 
h).
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Higher e�treme: A new perspective to look at povertynew perspective to look at poverty perspective to look at poverty

from the stage o� basic ed�cation �nti� higher ed�cation, most r�ra� st�dents have to 
drain their �ami�y �inances. to re�ieve press�re, many r�ra� st�dents choose to take part�time 
jobs. beca�se o� s�rp��s in the �abo�r �orce, �ork opport�nity and income are very �imited. 
invariab�y, the e�perience o� making money is �i��ed �ith hardship, �hi�e the attit�des o� 
st�dents at di��erent e�tremes may vary, as is sho�n be�o�: 

e�tract 18. (impression o� the �niversity’s host city :) peop�e �in this city�� �ead a �i�e (impression o� the �niversity’s host city :) peop�e �in this city�� �ead a �i�e�in this city�� �ead a �i�ein this city�� �ead a �i�e�� �ead a �i�e �ead a �i�e 
o� ease. (... ) any �ay, i do not enjoy stay in this city. (... ) (do yo� sti�� 
remember ho� yo� �e�t the �irst time yo� got paid �or a part�time job��) yes, 
i do. (can yo� te�� me��) ai (sighing)...  it is, ac�act�a��y nothing m�ch. on�y, 
on�y shed some tears....  (... ) ai, this, this is, �n�air. (st�dent m, at the higher 
e�treme)

e�tract 19. (first part�time job :) Very e�ha�sting and m�ch �ork�oad. in the end, the (first part�time job :) Very e�ha�sting and m�ch �ork�oad. in the end, the 
payment �as very sma��, �hich they near�y denied �s. (... ) a�most started a 
��arre�. We insisted on o�r demand. a�ter a�� �e p�t in e��ort and it �as o�r 
�irst time. We �ere so i�� �sed, very �nhappy, very �ncom�ortab�e. (st�dent 
a, at the �o�er e�treme) 

both st�dents reca��ed hardship, b�t st�dent a at the �o�er e�treme �oc�sed on detai�s 
that �ere �very �nhappy, very �ncom�ortab�e,�� �hi�e st�dent m at the higher e�treme, being�very �nhappy, very �ncom�ortab�e,�� �hi�e st�dent m at the higher e�treme, beingvery �nhappy, very �ncom�ortab�e,�� �hi�e st�dent m at the higher e�treme, being�� �hi�e st�dent m at the higher e�treme, being �hi�e st�dent m at the higher e�treme, being 
more direct�y e�posed to the ��i�e o� ease�� in the big city, arrived at a more genera� conc��sion��i�e o� ease�� in the big city, arrived at a more genera� conc��sion�i�e o� ease�� in the big city, arrived at a more genera� conc��sion�� in the big city, arrived at a more genera� conc��sion in the big city, arrived at a more genera� conc��sion 
that it �as ��n�air,�� pointing to socia� inj�stice.��n�air,�� pointing to socia� inj�stice.�n�air,�� pointing to socia� inj�stice.�� pointing to socia� inj�stice. pointing to socia� inj�stice. 

e�tract 20. �to�gh �i�e sp�rs yo� �hi�e so�t �i�e spoi�s yo� (c�assica� proverb).�� this �to�gh �i�e sp�rs yo� �hi�e so�t �i�e spoi�s yo� (c�assica� proverb).�� this�to�gh �i�e sp�rs yo� �hi�e so�t �i�e spoi�s yo� (c�assica� proverb).�� thisto�gh �i�e sp�rs yo� �hi�e so�t �i�e spoi�s yo� (c�assica� proverb).�� this.�� this this 
�to�gh �i�e,�� i do not pre�er to interpret it as having a poor �ami�y backgro�nd.to�gh �i�e,�� i do not pre�er to interpret it as having a poor �ami�y backgro�nd.�� i do not pre�er to interpret it as having a poor �ami�y backgro�nd. i do not pre�er to interpret it as having a poor �ami�y backgro�nd. 
even i� yo� are born in a����ence, yo� might as �e�� �get prepared �or danger�get prepared �or dangerget prepared �or danger 
in times o� sa�ety (c�assica� proverb).�� With s�ch an attit�de, yo� may very.�� With s�ch an attit�de, yo� may very With s�ch an attit�de, yo� may very 
�e�� make �se o� the privi�eged condition that is denied to yo�r peers and 
enhance yo�rse�� in a�� aspects. (st�dent l) 

e�tract 21. i �sed to be�ieve that most o� those �ho got e�ce��ent grades �ere �rom poor i �sed to be�ieve that most o� those �ho got e�ce��ent grades �ere �rom poor 
�ami�ies, �hi�e those �rom a����ent �ami�ies tended to have re�ative�y poor, �hi�e those �rom a����ent �ami�ies tended to have re�ative�y poorhose �rom a����ent �ami�ies tended to have re�ative�y poor 
academic per�ormance. b�t in senior high schoo�, my be�ie� �as thoro�gh�y 
s�bverted. in senior high schoo�, i �o�nd that, in �act, the better the �ami�y 
condition, the better the st�dent’s per�ormance and the greater his capacity to 
cope �ith practica� a��airs. (st�dent i, �rom so�thern china) 

st�dents l and i ta�ked abo�t a phenomenon �hich st�dents at the �o�er e�treme neg�ected: 
an advantaged socio�economic position, rather than a corr�pting �actor, is �avo�rab�e �or one’s 
deve�opment. once arriving at the higher e�treme, these r�ra� st�dents �ere con�ronted �iththese r�ra� st�dents �ere con�ronted �ithr�ra� st�dents �ere con�ronted �ith 
a ne� sit�ation in �hich their �rban peers obvio�s�y had more merits s�ch as better schoo� 
per�ormance and greater capabi�ity to cope �ith practica� a��airs (st�dent i). this �o��d �pset 
their estab�ished stereotypes, evoke their re��ection and restore them to the common sense that 
poverty is, a�ter a��, not a b�essing. 

in contrast, st�dents at the �o�er e�treme appeared �ess a�ert to the harm��� e��ect o� an 
adverse backgro�nd: 
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e�tract 22. (Why do yo� think there are so �e� �rban st�dents in yo�r c�ass��) Why there (Why do yo� think there are so �e� �rban st�dents in yo�r c�ass��) Why therethere 
are so �e� �rban st�dents�� for one thing, �or one thing, this schoo� is not veryso �e� �rban st�dents�� for one thing, �or one thing, this schoo� is not very 
good, not �amo�s�� �or another, it is...  mmm... mmm�� i don’t kno� (�a�gh). 
(st�dent f, at �o�er e�treme) 

admitted�y, schoo� grades are not necessari�y re�ated to �ami�y economic stat�s. ho�ever, 
on e�ite camp�ses, r�ra� st�dents are a disproportionate�y sma�� �raction, a hard evidence that 
adverse �i�e does a��ect r�ra� st�dents negative�y. di�igence, a merit in �hich r�ra� st�dents take 
s�ch great pride, has not in the �east a�tered the r�ra���rban st�dent distrib�tion in the higher 
ed�cation system. none o� the intervie�ees at the �o�er e�treme in��ired �hy there �ere so 
many r�ra� st�dents in their c�asses and �here their �rban peers had gone. nor did they ��estion 
that �hi�e most o� them �ere so e�ce��ent and hard �orking, �hy they �ere acc�m��ated on 
the �o�er e�treme. 

on the other hand, it seems that on�y in the on�camp�s �vi��age�� is �psycho�ogy�� capab�e�camp�s �vi��age�� is �psycho�ogy�� capab�ecamp�s �vi��age�� is �psycho�ogy�� capab�esycho�ogy�� capab�e�� capab�e 
o� overpo�ering poverty. to some r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, the r�ra���rban gap poverty. to some r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, the r�ra���rban gap. to some r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, the r�ra���rban gapto some r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, the r�ra���rban gap 
j�st emerged �certain�y,�� �direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���certain�y,�� �direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,��certain�y,�� �direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���� �direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,�� �direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,��direct�y,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,�� and �spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,��spontaneo�s�y,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���� and the gap �as �impassab�e,�� and the gap �as �impassab�e,���impassab�e,��impassab�e,���� 
�inevitab�e,�� �de�inite,�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not beinevitab�e,�� �de�inite,�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be�� �de�inite,�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be �de�inite,�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be�de�inite,�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not bede�inite,�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be�� and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be and �apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be�apparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not beapparent�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be�� (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be (st�dent h and l). tho�ghts as s�ch co��d not be 
triggered by accidenta� emotiona� impacts, b�t �ere the re�ards o� re��ection. f�rther on, they, b�t �ere the re�ards o� re��ection. f�rther on, they b�t �ere the re�ards o� re��ection. f�rther on, theyf�rther on, they 
sa� hard e�perience no �onger j�st as private a��airs or a��airs bet�een peers. s�ch vocab��aryard e�perience no �onger j�st as private a��airs or a��airs bet�een peers. s�ch vocab��aryas private a��airs or a��airs bet�een peers. s�ch vocab��aryprivate a��airs or a��airs bet�een peers. s�ch vocab��ary 
as �disadvantaged gro�p�� (st�dent h) and ��n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents�disadvantaged gro�p�� (st�dent h) and ��n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dentsdisadvantaged gro�p�� (st�dent h) and ��n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents�� (st�dent h) and ��n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents (st�dent h) and ��n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents��n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents�n�air�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents�� (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents (st�dent m) indicate that these r�ra� st�dents 
�ere capab�e o� making a depart�re �rom their individ�a� e�perience to genera�i�e to socia�individ�a� e�perience to genera�i�e to socia� e�perience to genera�i�e to socia�socia� 
gro�ps.. 

High �conomic Standard versus �ow �conomic Standard: Same Povertyversus �ow �conomic Standard: Same Poverty �ow �conomic Standard: Same Poverty

the �o��o�ing comparison is made bet�een the intervie�ees �ho had �high economic�high economichigh economic 
standard�� and ��o� economic standard�� respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation�� and ��o� economic standard�� respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation and ��o� economic standard�� respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation��o� economic standard�� respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation�o� economic standard�� respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation�� respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation respective�y, �ith the intention to e�p�ore i� the variation 
in their economic conditions makes di��erence in them. 

�ower e�treme: High university tuition versus limited student revenuesversus limited student revenues limited student revenues  

e�tract 2�. (the cost o� higher ed�cation :) not so m�ch as press�re, b�t my �ami�y is (the cost o� higher ed�cation :) not so m�ch as press�re, b�t my �ami�y is 
not so a����ent as to take it easy. any�ay, �ami�y ��nd is hard earned. the 
economic condition being j�st so�so, the ��nding �or st�dy is not a prob�em, 
b�t not m�ch s�rp��s. (st�dent b, �ami�y income not p�re�y �rom �arming 
and man�a� �ork)

e�tract 24. (financia� press�re :) ��ite big, there is press�re. (... ) my �ami�y is j�st an (financia� press�re :) ��ite big, there is press�re. (... ) my �ami�y is j�st an 
average one. (... ) beca�se vi��agers do not have many so�rces o� income, 
tota��y depending on my parents’ toi�s. money is hard earned. (... ) i spend 
7000�8000 yuan a year, inc��ding t�ition and cost o� �iving. (yo� cons�med 
a�� the �ami�y income). (... )yes. it is common in the vi��age. (st�dent e, �ami�y 
income p�re�y �rom �arming)

universities at the �o�er e�treme enro�� a high proportion o� poor st�dents and at the 
same time are ins���icient�y ��nded. it is there�ore di��ic��t �or s�ch instit�tions to provide aid to 
s���icient�y cover poor st�dents. for those �ho are not e�ce��ent in std�dy and �hose �ami�ies 
are not in e�treme poverty, the avai�abi�ity o� scho�arship is scarce and the intense�y contested 
need�based aids are inaccessib�e. these st�dents, �ho are primari�y dependent on �ami�y ��nds, 
have become the major victims o� high t�ition. even st�dent b, �ho estimated ed�cation cost 
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as to�erab�e, �as g�i�ty that the e�pendit�re eroded considerab�y into �ami�y economy. many 
among the r�ra� st�dents at the �o�er e�treme are �e�t in s�ch embarrassment.

e�tract 25. (something impressive on camp�s :) fo�nd it rather �n�air, any �ay rather (something impressive on camp�s :) fo�nd it rather �n�air, any �ay rather 
angry at that time. it has been in my mind �or years. (... ) maybe ��e roommates����e roommates���e roommates���� 
�ere re�ative�y open�minded abo�t cost on mea�s and ate a bit better. a�ter 
a�� �e �ere st�dying, a�raid o� damaging o�r hea�th. (... ) �st�dents in other�st�dents in otherst�dents in other 
dormitories�� a�� critici�ed that �e spent money too cas�a��y, etc, etc. in �act,�� a�� critici�ed that �e spent money too cas�a��y, etc, etc. in �act, a�� critici�ed that �e spent money too cas�a��y, etc, etc. in �act, 
�e j�st ate s�ight�y better than they did. they on�y ate �heat bread and sa�ted 
vegetab�es, �hi�e �e sometimes ate eggs and �ried vegetab�es and the �ike.�ried vegetab�es and the �ike.the �ike. 
(... ) as a res��t, in the �irst semester, �ive o�t o� si� in o�r dormitory �ere 
se�ected as poor st�dents, �hi�e, �ater, there �as none (�a�gh). (... ) (poor, �hi�e, �ater, there �as none (�a�gh). (... ) (poor �ater, there �as none (�a�gh). (... ) (poor 
st�dents need to be se�ected��) there �ere too many �ho app�ied �or need�
based s�bsidy in o�r c�ass. o�r c�ass �as better, did not ask the poor st�dents 
to present �ami�y conditions. many schoo�s asked st�dents to stand on theasked st�dents to stand on the st�dents to stand on theto stand on thestand on the 
c�assroom p�at�orm and read their app�ications, shedding m�ch tears. (st�dent tears. (st�denttears. (st�dent 
G, state scho�arship �innder) 

With very �imited ��nds, st�dents �ho can get aids are bo�nd to be very �e�. in st�dent 
G’s c�ass, �or e�amp�e, on�y 2 o�t o� more than �0 st�dents got state scho�arship o� 4000 yuan 
in 2007, a year that �itnessed a great increase in state a��ocation. ear�ier, in the case o� st�dent 
c, on�y 2 or � st�dents got state scho�arship in a �ac��ty o� � c�asses. since st�dents �rom 
poor �ami�ies are �avo�rab�y considered in scho�arship and other s�bsidy grants, a �ni��e 
�poor st�dents se�ection,�� or p�b�ic appraisa� to decide �ho deserved s�bsidies, is deve�oped.poor st�dents se�ection,�� or p�b�ic appraisa� to decide �ho deserved s�bsidies, is deve�oped.,�� or p�b�ic appraisa� to decide �ho deserved s�bsidies, is deve�oped. or p�b�ic appraisa� to decide �ho deserved s�bsidies, is deve�oped. 
When it is di��ic��t to obtain acc�rate data abo�t r�ra� �ami�y economic detai�s �rom a�thentic 
instit�tions, s�ight di��erences in st�dents’ dai�y �i�e may become decisive in the p�b�ic appraisa�. 
When an app�icant co��d be considered ine�igib�e on�y beca�se the diet inc��ded an egg or �ried�ried 
vegetab�es, it �as obvio�s�y a case o� e�aggeration. to most r�ra� st�dents, �inancia� aids are 
very important, since many o� them are at a critica� point: With a s�ight increase in �inancia�since many o� them are at a critica� point: With a s�ight increase in �inancia�many o� them are at a critica� point: With a s�ight increase in �inancia� 
he�p they can ����i� their st�dy task�� �ith a s�ight increase in �inancia� b�rden and they s���er 
a great�y deteriorated �i�e or even �ai� in their academic endeavo�r. it �as on�y nat�ra� that 
st�dent G took the competition �or s�bsidy very serio�s�y and �e�t �rather �n�air�� and �rather�rather �n�air�� and �ratherrather �n�air�� and �rather�� and �rather and �rather�ratherrather 
angry.��.��

obvio�s�y, �ith very �imited ��nds, it is impossib�e �or a�� poor st�dents to get re�ie�, even 
i� �poor st�dent se�ection�� �as abo�ished. the indignation against the disp�te at hand, i.e., the�poor st�dent se�ection�� �as abo�ished. the indignation against the disp�te at hand, i.e., thepoor st�dent se�ection�� �as abo�ished. the indignation against the disp�te at hand, i.e., the�� �as abo�ished. the indignation against the disp�te at hand, i.e., the �as abo�ished. the indignation against the disp�te at hand, i.e., the 
criticism against �poor st�dent se�ection,�� co��d have aimed at a higher �eve�, at the prob�ematic�poor st�dent se�ection,�� co��d have aimed at a higher �eve�, at the prob�ematicpoor st�dent se�ection,�� co��d have aimed at a higher �eve�, at the prob�ematic,�� co��d have aimed at a higher �eve�, at the prob�ematic co��d have aimed at a higher �eve�, at the prob�ematic 
system and ��rther �ed to s�ch ��estions as �hy r�ra� st�dents �ere a�most �nanimo�s�y poor,, 
and �hy so many poor st�dents had to contest �or so �itt�e money and s���er the h�mi�iation o� 
�poverty presentation.��poverty presentation.��.�� 

Higher e�treme: Debtor mentality and subdued attitude

e�tract 2�. (something impressive on camp�s :) my c�ass had team spirit, very good. (something impressive on camp�s :) my c�ass had team spirit, very good. 
like, say, my �ami�y �as very poor, they, most o� them co��d �nderstand. and 
in a�� aspects, �ike scho�arship app�ication, they gave priority to me. (... ) i �e�t 
��ite grate��� to them. at �irst i �e�t they �ooked do�n �pon peop�e, disdained 
me. it t�rned o�t that it �as not the case. a�� �ere very nice, m�ch concerned 
abo�t me. (st�dent J)
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e�tract 27. (something impressive on camp�s :) i �ee� that i am very ��cky, ��cky o� me (something impressive on camp�s :) i �ee� that i am very ��cky, ��cky o� me 
to be in this schoo�. (... ) i �ee� that my c�assmates are very he�p��� to me, 
very s�pportive to me. mmm, �ee� that i have gained m�ch in this aspect. 
for e�amp�e, �ork�st�dy programs, state need�based s�bsidy and the �ike. 
(... ) and there is a�so state st�dent �oan, thanks to it, a�tho�gh the app�ication 
proced�re is very comp�e�.4 (st�dent K) 

research sho�s that most r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme can get vario�s types 
o� �inancia� aids in s�ch �orms as scho�arship, need�based s�bsidy, st�dent �oan, �ork�st�dys as scho�arship, need�based s�bsidy, st�dent �oan, �ork�st�dy as scho�arship, need�based s�bsidy, st�dent �oan, �ork�st�dyneed�based s�bsidy, st�dent �oan, �ork�st�dyd�based s�bsidy, st�dent �oan, �ork�st�dy 
programs, etc. these aids come either as government a��ocation or bank �oans. ho�ever, st�dent bank �oans. ho�ever, st�dentbank �oans. ho�ever, st�dent 
J and K �e�t grate��� to their c�assmates. as it �as revea�ed above, r�ra� st�dents at the higheras it �as revea�ed above, r�ra� st�dents at the higherr�ra� st�dents at the higherat the higher 
e�treme tended to be sensitive to the rich�poor disparity among st�dents. ho�ever, �hen others be sensitive to the rich�poor disparity among st�dents. ho�ever, �hen others 
did them s�bstantia� �avo�rs, s�ch as priority in �inancia� aids grant, something intangib�e �ike 
�disdain�� (st�dent J) tended to be ignored. s�ch gratit�de did not seem to res��t �rom �riendshipdisdain�� (st�dent J) tended to be ignored. s�ch gratit�de did not seem to res��t �rom �riendship�� (st�dent J) tended to be ignored. s�ch gratit�de did not seem to res��t �rom �riendship (st�dent J) tended to be ignored. s�ch gratit�de did not seem to res��t �rom �riendship 
bet�een e��a�s, b�t co��d be interpreted as a response to a �avo�r. mean�hi�e, a very practica� 
prob�em can be i���minated: i� most o� the st�dents �ere poor, �ike at the �o�er e�treme, riva�ry 
�or �inancia� aid �o��d become �navoidab�e and the atmosphere �o��d become �n�riend�y
 
e�tract 28. (something impressive on camp�s :) a�ter a��, my �ami�y condition �as th�s, (something impressive on camp�s :) a�ter a��, my �ami�y condition �as th�s, 

so it �as nat�ra� that in dai�y e�pendit�re yo� had this kind o� psycho�ogy: to 
spend as �itt�e as possib�e. (... ) every time, a�ter vacation, �hen ne� semester 
began, (...) i �o��d take as �itt�e money as possib�e. a�ter a��, the �ami�y �as 
b�rdened �ith costs o� �arming prod�ction. so, every time be�ore �eaving 
home, i �e�t g�oomy. (st�dent l, scho�arship �inner)

in the case o� st�dent l, higher ed�cation took a heavy to��: a yo�nger sib�ing dropped 
o�t o� schoo� to save money. at the �eve� o� basic ed�cation, many r�ra� st�dents’ �ami�y 
economy �as a�ready overdra�n and on the verge o� bankr�ptcy. at the �eve� o� tertiaryat the �eve� o� tertiary 
ed�cation, �inancia� aids granted to them are not so signi�icant as to bring abo�t ��ndamenta��inancia� aids granted to them are not so signi�icant as to bring abo�t ��ndamenta�are not so signi�icant as to bring abo�t ��ndamenta�not so signi�icant as to bring abo�t ��ndamenta� 
improvement. as a res��t, many r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, as m�ch as those at themany r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, as m�ch as those at ther�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, as m�ch as those at the 
�o�er e�treme, are heavi�y in debt to their �ami�ies.

the �o��o�ing e�tract is �rom st�dent h (�rom a civi� servant�peasant �ami�y in the (�rom a civi� servant�peasant �ami�y in the(�rom a civi� servant�peasant �ami�y in the 
north), the on�y st�dent �ho st�died �ithin the geographica� bo�ndary o� hebei province and 
cons�med more than 1000 yuan each month:

e�tract 29. (f�nd :) it is oK in my case. i ����y depended on my �ami�y. everything, (f�nd :) it is oK in my case. i ����y depended on my �ami�y. everything, 
inc��ding cost o� �iving, comes �rom my �ami�y, beca�se my �ami�y is 
re�ative�y �e�� o��.

(as a r�ra� st�dent, yo� have been very s�ccess��� breaking �rban e�c��sion.) 
the reason �ies in this: the �actor o� economy �nder�ies many phenomena. as i 
to�d yo� j�st no�, i spent �0 tho�sand yuan d�ring my 4 years in �niversity. this 
may not be very m�ch �or some �rban st�dents, b�t it is not that easy to acc�m��ate 
this s�m �rom the vi��age. 

it �as a s�bd�ed attit�de on �the r�ra� st�dents’�� part, as �e�� as their hard��orking�the r�ra� st�dents’�� part, as �e�� as their hard��orkingthe r�ra� st�dents’�� part, as �e�� as their hard��orking r�ra� st�dents’�� part, as �e�� as their hard��orkingr�ra� st�dents’�� part, as �e�� as their hard��orking�� part, as �e�� as their hard��orking part, as �e�� as their hard��orking 
character, that p���ed them thro�gh in their endeavo�r (...). (st�dent h) 

to st�dent h, the price �or higher ed�cation �as great. ho�ever, this e�pense co��d 
not be spared, �or money ��nctioned as stepping�stone, �itho�t �hich the mainstream st�dent 
comm�nity �o��d be inaccessib�e. When approaching the entrance to �niversity �ith �inancesthe entrance to �niversity �ith �inancesentrance to �niversity �ith �inances 
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that �ere ����rio�s �or peasants, b�t not ab�ndant �or �i�e in metropo�ises, st�dent h �as in 
great contrast to the �rban peers �ho had a �ho�e system o� privi�ege, inc��ding good basichad a �ho�e system o� privi�ege, inc��ding good basic a �ho�e system o� privi�ege, inc��ding good basic 
ed�cation, c��t�ra� �ami�iarity and a c�rric���m that �avo�red their backgro�nd. a�tho�ghed their backgro�nd. a�tho�gh their backgro�nd. a�tho�gh 
dec�aring no �inancia� press�re, st�dent h co��d not possib�y be e�empted �rom it. to span 
the �rban�r�ra� gap, money may be the most straight�or�ard approach, a�tho�gh the gap may 
have been created by many other �actors inc��ding in�ormation and c��t�re as �e�� as economy.y.. 
ho�ever, to most r�ra� st�dents, �hether they depend on �ami�y ��nds or scho�arship, this ro�te 
is b�ocked. a case bro�ght in �or contrast is st�dent i, �ho st�died in a so�thern metropo�is, �ho st�died in a so�thern metropo�is,in a so�thern metropo�is,a so�thern metropo�is,, 
�here socia� disparity is more sa�ient. st�dent i c�aimed to be �nder �inancia� press�re, in 
spite that the cons�mption standard is simi�ar to that o� st�dent h. a recent s�rvey made in aa recent s�rvey made in a 
so�thern metropo�is revea�s that the month�y e�pense o� some rich st�dents co��d be as high 
as 8,000 yuan.5 had st�dent h st�died in a so�thern metropo�is, the cost o� higher ed�cationst�dent h st�died in a so�thern metropo�is, the cost o� higher ed�cation st�died in a so�thern metropo�is, the cost o� higher ed�cation, the cost o� higher ed�cationthe cost o� higher ed�cation cost o� higher ed�cation 
�o��d have become a very heavy b�rden.become a very heavy b�rden.b�rden. 

many r�ra� �ami�ies have to red�ce their standard o� �iving or get into debt to s�pport 
their chi�dren. as a res��t, many r�ra� st�dents have a g�i�ty conscience. �taking so m�ch�taking so m�chtaking so m�ch 
money at once �rom �ami�y saving, i �e�t very sorry�� (st�dent b, at �o�er e�treme, �ho �o�nd�� (st�dent b, at �o�er e�treme, �ho �o�nd (st�dent b, at �o�er e�treme, �ho �o�nd 
higher ed�cation cost bearab�e). �a�ter a�� a gro�n��p no�, any�ay �ind it embarrassing to ask�a�ter a�� a gro�n��p no�, any�ay �ind it embarrassing to aska�ter a�� a gro�n��p no�, any�ay �ind it embarrassing to ask 
�or money�� (st�dent m, at higher e�treme, �ho �o�nd higher ed�cation cost �nbearab�e). on�� (st�dent m, at higher e�treme, �ho �o�nd higher ed�cation cost �nbearab�e). on (st�dent m, at higher e�treme, �ho �o�nd higher ed�cation cost �nbearab�e). on 
the �ho�e, r�ra� st�dents, �hatever their category, are invariab�y b�rdened �nder the heavy costare invariab�y b�rdened �nder the heavy cost 
o� higher ed�cation. the e�ites o� the e�ites among chinese r�ra� yo�ths,. the e�ites o� the e�ites among chinese r�ra� yo�ths,� tho�gh physica��y 
present in the metropo�is, sti�� remain in the shado� o� their impoverished r�ra� homes. as s�ch, 
the division that intersects across the �o�r gro�ps o� r�ra� st�dents in tab�e 1 and 2 is getting 
b��rred, �hi�e the border that separates them �rom the city has become more distinct. 

The Higher ��treme versus the �ower ��treme: �llusion or Marginalizationversus the �ower ��treme: �llusion or Marginalization the �ower ��treme: �llusion or Marginalizationllusion or Marginalizationon or Marginalizationarginalizationation

the �o��o�ing comparison is made bet�een st�dents at the �o�er and higher e�treme 
respective�y, in order to �ncover ho� r�ra� st�dents’ standing in the higher ed�cation hierarchy hierarchyhierarchy 
may in���ence their ��t�re orientation. this to�ches �pon the aspects o� �pgrading academic 
��a�i�ication, emp�oyment, etc. economy, tho�gh, remains a visib�e theme in this section., etc. economy, tho�gh, remains a visib�e theme in this section.. economy, tho�gh, remains a visib�e theme in this section. 

�ower e�treme: Under illusionillusionion

e�tract �0. i am a�so �ooking �or a job, �or grad�ation is nearing.... not easy, not at a��. (... i am a�so �ooking �or a job, �or grad�ation is nearing.... not easy, not at a��. (... 
) �in �inding a job�� i g�ess the most important �actor is sti�� persona� �actor,�in �inding a job�� i g�ess the most important �actor is sti�� persona� �actor,in �inding a job�� i g�ess the most important �actor is sti�� persona� �actor,�� i g�ess the most important �actor is sti�� persona� �actor, i g�ess the most important �actor is sti�� persona� �actor, 
beca�se even i� yo� enter a company thro�gh socia� re�ations, yo�r merits sti�� even i� yo� enter a company thro�gh socia� re�ations, yo�r merits sti�� 
need to be veri�ied. yo�r abi�ity can serve as the inde� o� yo�r strength. (... ) 
(What, i� �e on�y �ook at the initia� recr�itment��) maybe it e��a��y depends 
on both, on socia� re�ations and on yo�rse�� as �e��. (do yo� have re�ations in 
shijia�h�ang (the capita� o� hebei province)��) no, not in���entia� re�ations. (the capita� o� hebei province)��) no, not in���entia� re�ations.the capita� o� hebei province)��) no, not in���entia� re�ations.)��) no, not in���entia� re�ations. 
(do yo� �ee� yo� have a chance in shijia�h�ang��) er... i g�ess chance...shijia�h�ang��) er... i g�ess chance...��) er...  i g�ess chance...  
chance, �e��, on�y �or positions that are not so good. (st�dent a)

e�tract �1. a�ter a�� there are too many �niversity st�dents no�. it is di��ic��t to �ind a a�ter a�� there are too many �niversity st�dents no�. it is di��ic��t to �ind a 
job. s�re there is press�re. (... ) (those �ho grad�ated ear�ier and are sti�� 
�itho�t job, �hat are they doing no���) some are r�nning sma�� shops, se��ing 
ice cream near schoo�, se�� ice cream�� some se�� c�othing, rent a shop and se�� se�� ice cream�� some se�� c�othing, rent a shop and se�� ice cream�� some se�� c�othing, rent a shop and se�� 
c�othing. engaged in vario�s kinds o� things.7 (are they a�� �rom the vi��age��) 
yes, �rom the vi��age, a�� �rom the vi��age. (do yo� think it �air��) it is ��ite 
�air as i deem it. in the present day society, capab�e persons get on. (... ) When 
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yo� cannot �ind a job, yo� cannot b�ame it on others. yo� can on�y say that 
yo� have no abi�ity. (st�dent e) 

in their chi�dhood, most o� the r�ra� st�dents sho�ed o�tstanding per�ormance in theirthe r�ra� st�dents sho�ed o�tstanding per�ormance in theirr�ra� st�dents sho�ed o�tstanding per�ormance in their 
st�dy among their peers. it is j�sti�iab�e that they are very pro�d. ho�ever, their inade��ate. it is j�sti�iab�e that they are very pro�d. ho�ever, their inade��ate it is j�sti�iab�e that they are very pro�d. ho�ever, their inade��ate 
ed�cationa� �ormation has restricted the str�ct�re o� their tho�ghts and kno��edge, so that manymanyany 
o� them are c�ever in schoo� e�aminations on�y. universities and co��eges at the �o�er e�tremeare c�ever in schoo� e�aminations on�y. universities and co��eges at the �o�er e�tremeschoo� e�aminations on�y. universities and co��eges at the �o�er e�tremee�aminations on�y. universities and co��eges at the �o�er e�tremeuniversities and co��eges at the �o�er e�tremeniversities and co��eges at the �o�er e�treme 
indiscriminate�y d�p�icate the stereotypes that adhere to �nen�ightened teaching methods.. 
as a res��t, schoo� prod�cts tend to be identica�. o�tside the camp�ses, chinese economic. o�tside the camp�ses, chinese economic o�tside the camp�ses, chinese economic 
deve�opment heavi�y depends on �abo�r intensive ind�stry, �hich most�y recr�its �orkers �ith 
�o� ed�cationa� attainment �eve�s, giving �imited room �or �niversity and co��ege grad�ates. in, giving �imited room �or �niversity and co��ege grad�ates. in giving �imited room �or �niversity and co��ege grad�ates. ining �imited room �or �niversity and co��ege grad�ates. in �imited room �or �niversity and co��ege grad�ates. in 
this sit�ation, the major �actors that a��ect emp�oyment obvio�s�y go beyond persona� abi�ity. 
in �act, r�ra� st�dents at the �o�er e�treme are cha��enged �rom both sides: on the one hand are 
st�dents at the higher e�treme, �ho bask in the ha�o o� their prestigio�s schoo�s�� on the other 
hand are �rban st�dents, �ho have more socia� reso�rces and she�ters in the city. st�dent a and 
e, ho�ever, �ai�ed to see the �actors �nder�ying the emp�oyment crisis, �or �niversity ed�cation�niversity ed�cationniversity ed�cationed�cation 
did not deepen their insight into the overa�� system.overa�� system. 

Higher e�treme: Victims of Marginalisation

e�tract �2. as �ar as i am concerned, the main p�rpose o� �eaving home is to �ind a job. (... as �ar as i am concerned, the main p�rpose o� �eaving home is to �ind a job. (... 
) they are �rban chi�dren and seek he�p �rom their parents, �hi�e �e can on�y 
re�y on o�rse�ves. (thinking abo�t going �p to grad�ate st�dy��) certain�y 
did. mmm, had better make money �irst and s�pport myse��. (... ) fami�y 
has provided me �or so many years, any�ay, a�most a�� the money is �sed �p 
to s�pport me thro�gh. in the end, i� i go home and contin�e to re�y on my. in the end, i� i go home and contin�e to re�y on myn the end, i� i go home and contin�e to re�y on my 
�ami�y, it’s rea��y �nacceptab�e. too shame��� to go home. (st�dent K)shame��� to go home. (st�dent K) to go home. (st�dent K)

e�tract ��. i �ee� that any�ay �e are di��erent �rom peop�e here. a�ter a��, �e �ant to i �ee� that any�ay �e are di��erent �rom peop�e here. a�ter a��, �e �ant to 
come o�t �o� the vi��age�� and it is j�st �or this aim that �e have taken a�� the�o� the vi��age�� and it is j�st �or this aim that �e have taken a�� theo� the vi��age�� and it is j�st �or this aim that �e have taken a�� the�� and it is j�st �or this aim that �e have taken a�� the and it is j�st �or this aim that �e have taken a�� the 
e��orts. un�ike �the �rban st�dents��, they have a��ays been here and do not�the �rban st�dents��, they have a��ays been here and do notthe �rban st�dents��, they have a��ays been here and do not �rban st�dents��, they have a��ays been here and do not�rban st�dents��, they have a��ays been here and do not��, they have a��ays been here and do not, they have a��ays been here and do not 
have to �orry abo�t some ��t�re p�ans. (st�dent m) 

e�tract �4. for grad�ate st�dy, i app�ied to �� university (a s�bc�ass�1 �niversity). (... ) for grad�ate st�dy, i app�ied to �� university (a s�bc�ass�1 �niversity). (... )st�dy, i app�ied to �� university (a s�bc�ass�1 �niversity). (... ), i app�ied to �� university (a s�bc�ass�1 �niversity). (... ) 
We three persons �ere candidates �or the �ina� intervie�. three persons and 
the other t�o grad�ated �rom �� �niversity. the s�pervisors �sed to teach them 
and they �ere in the same �ac��ty. then i �as e�iminated and �as trans�erred 
to this �s�bc�ass�2 �niversity��. (... ) any�ay this is very common. beca�se at�s�bc�ass�2 �niversity��. (... ) any�ay this is very common. beca�se ats�bc�ass�2 �niversity��. (... ) any�ay this is very common. beca�se at��. (... ) any�ay this is very common. beca�se at. (... ) any�ay this is very common. beca�se at 
that time i �as to�d.... so, no� many peop�e ask me �hy don’t yo� app�y �or 
a position o� civi� servant. beca�se, considering many �actors, yo� cannot j�st, considering many �actors, yo� cannot j�st considering many �actors, yo� cannot j�stconsidering many �actors, yo� cannot j�st many �actors, yo� cannot j�st 
re�y on yo�r scores and take it �or granted that yo� can make it.

(the e�perience o� st�dy :) i� i co��d choose, i �o��d rather be e�empted �rom 
s�ch e�perience. too heavy. (... ) had to persevere. persevered not beca�se o� 
strong �i��, b�t beca�se there �as no other choice. (st�dent h) 

the �o��o�ing e�tract is �rom st�dent c, �ho had �ndergrad�ate ed�cation at the �o�er 
e�treme in hebei province, b�t had grad�ate ed�cation in a so�thern metropo�is. once �ocated 
at the higher e�treme, �here the st�dents’ socio�economic backgro�nd di��ered sharp�y, st�dent 
c became a�ert to the disadvantaged position as a r�ra� yo�th: 
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e�tract �5. (fami�y in���ence in obtaining a position :) er, right, there are s�ch cases. b�t (fami�y in���ence in obtaining a position :) er, right, there are s�ch cases. b�t 
in the �niversity �in hebei province�� it did not impress me very m�ch in that�in hebei province�� it did not impress me very m�ch in thatin hebei province�� it did not impress me very m�ch in that�� it did not impress me very m�ch in that it did not impress me very m�ch in that 
�ay. (... ) on the contrary, i �ind this phenomenon more common in �� city 
(the so�thern metropo�is). in �� city, yo� are more a�are o� the dependence 
on �riends, parents and the �riend circ�e, to �ook �or job. (in big city, yo� can 
obvio�s�y sense this, is that so��) yes, i have a more obvio�s and more sa�ient 
sense o� this phenomenon than i did �hen i �as in y city (the city in hebei 
province �here st�dent c took �ndergrad�ate st�dies). (st�dent c)

comparative�y, r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme, tho�gh academica��y more 
competitive, seemed �ess con�ident. and they �ere more a�are o� the �act that, �n�ike �rban 
st�dents, they co��d not get he�p �rom socia� re�ations �hen �ooking �or a job. they did not 
e��ate schoo� grades and individ�a� abi�ity �ith good �ork position. ho�ever, their practica�and individ�a� abi�ity �ith good �ork position. ho�ever, their practica�individ�a� abi�ity �ith good �ork position. ho�ever, their practica� �ith good �ork position. ho�ever, their practica��ith good �ork position. ho�ever, their practica�good �ork position. ho�ever, their practica�. ho�ever, their practica�ho�ever, their practica�heir practica� 
attit�de �as a �s�bd�ed attit�de�� (st�dent h), or concession to h�mi�iation.a �s�bd�ed attit�de�� (st�dent h), or concession to h�mi�iation.s�bd�ed attit�de�� (st�dent h), or concession to h�mi�iation.�� (st�dent h), or concession to h�mi�iation., or concession to h�mi�iation.

to some e�tent, st�dents’ perceptions o� rea�ity seem to vary �ith ho� m�ch they 
approach the metropo�is, �here socia� strati�ication is sa�ient: st�dent i, at the stage o� seniorthe metropo�is, �here socia� strati�ication is sa�ient: st�dent i, at the stage o� senior metropo�is, �here socia� strati�ication is sa�ient: st�dent i, at the stage o� seniori, at the stage o� senior, at the stage o� senior 
high schoo�, became a�ert to the corre�ation bet�een schoo� grades and socio economic stat�s�� 
st�dent h did so �pon entering �niversity�� st�dent c �o�nd socia� re�ations co�nted m�ch �hen 
arriving in a big metropo�is�� st�dent a and e, �ho �ere a�ay �rom big cities, �ere convinced 
that individ�a� abi�ity �as decisive. st�dents�� ��t�re choices and the conse��ences o� theirst�dents�� ��t�re choices and the conse��ences o� theirt�dents�� ��t�re choices and the conse��ences o� their 
choices co��d be in���enced by ho� near their j�dgments abo�t themse�ves and the society co��d be in���enced by ho� near their j�dgments abo�t themse�ves and the society in���enced by ho� near their j�dgments abo�t themse�ves and the societythe societysociety 
come to rea�ity. 

Dilemmailemma

e�tract ��. this �as my �irst choice, direct�y app�ied to this schoo�. fee� it sa�er in this this �as my �irst choice, direct�y app�ied to this schoo�. fee� it sa�er in this 
�ay. app�ication �or better schoo�s might �ai�. had better be sa�e. (st�dent 
d) 

e�tract �7. one goa� �as to be admitted to a schoo�. (... ) in �act i �as very b�ind, so to one goa� �as to be admitted to a schoo�. (... ) in �act i �as very b�ind, so to 
speak. (in this b�indness, there is one very important theme, that is, to �eave 
the vi��age as �ar as possib�e, right��) right, right, right, �ind a schoo� in the, right, �ind a schoo� in theind a schoo� in the 
�irst p�ace. (... ) (had yo� a very a����ent �ami�y condition, �o��d yo� givehad yo� a very a����ent �ami�y condition, �o��d yo� giveyo� a very a����ent �ami�y condition, �o��d yo� give 
priority to yo�r interests��) er...  as to interests, beca�se at the bottom �eve�, 
in genera�, i do not �ee� that eno�gh attention is given to c��tivating interests. 
as to the st�dents’ o�n interests...  they hard�y kno� �hat they �i�� do in the 
��t�re, or �here their interests �ie. (st�dent c) 

e�tract �8. this �better�o�� �ami�y condition�� and the �act that my parents had no regret at this �better�o�� �ami�y condition�� and the �act that my parents had no regret at�better�o�� �ami�y condition�� and the �act that my parents had no regret atbetter�o�� �ami�y condition�� and the �act that my parents had no regret at�� and the �act that my parents had no regret at and the �act that my parents had no regret at 
breaking a�ay �rom the soi� provides �inancia� and psycho�ogica� s�pport to a 
r�ra� yo�th �ho chose to go in �or higher ed�cation. (st�dent h)

most r�ra� st�dents �ho st�dy hard �ith the p�rpose o� �eaving the vi��age are in �actin �act 
more �rged by the p�ight at present than inspired by their st�dies or attracted by some grandiosespired by their st�dies or attracted by some grandiosed by their st�dies or attracted by some grandiose 
promise in the ��t�re. higher ed�cation paves a ro�te to the city. ho�ever, peasants, �iving in 
the c�osed r�ra� environment, are �n�ami�iar �ith schoo� a��airs. teaching sta�� in r�ra� schoo�s 
tends to be poor�y in�ormed abo�t �niversity c�rric���m. as a res��t, most r�ra� st�dents are 
more or �ess b�ind abo�t choices o� schoo�s and s�bjects. neverthe�ess, behind this b�indness 
�ies the so�itary goa�: to �proot �rom the soi� and there�ore to be admitted to a schoo� at any 
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rate. in this case, they �o��d choose schoo�s and majors o� �ess prestige and �ess competition 
in re�ation to their �rban peers. in so doing, they choose a position that is disadvantageo�s �or 
their ��t�re �pgrading and emp�oyment.

con�ronted �ith the emp�oyment crisis, many r�ra� st�dents �a�ter bet�een t�o choices: 
academic ��a�i�ication �pgrading or emp�oyment. on the one hand, they �ook �or�ard to 
�inancia� se���re�iance and then re�ard to their �ami�ies. on the other hand, �inding themse�ves 
in a disadvantaged position, they endeavo�r to �pgrade their academic ��a�i�ications as a �ay 
o� increasing their competitive capacity. this p�ts them into a circ�e o� di�emma: they m�st 
have good ��a�i�ication to get satis�actory jobs�� they m�st have money to �pgrade ��a�i�ication�� 
and they m�st have satis�actory jobs to make money. urban st�dents have advantaged socia� 
re�ations to b���er the impact o� emp�oyment crisis to some e�tent. in contrast, r�ra� st�dents, 
once back to their home vi��ages, �o��d �ose their �ootho�d in the city and have even �ess 
chance to �ind jobs. What is more, they �i�� �ind that their parents are too �orn o�t to contin�e 
man�a� �abo�r. the remark that it �as �too shame��� to go home�� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica��too shame��� to go home�� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica�oo shame��� to go home�� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica�shame��� to go home�� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica� to go home�� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica��� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica� (st�dent K) re��ects a typica� 
psycho�ogy that hangs heavi�y over many r�ra� st�dents.

r�ra� st�dents at the �o�er e�treme are in the most �n�avorab�e position: With �imited 
�inancia� aids, they are more �ike�y to sink their �ami�ies in desperate poverty. �the vi��age on�the vi��age onthe vi��age on 
camp�s�� may temporari�y b���er against the impact �rom the city, it may a�so s�o� do�n their�� may temporari�y b���er against the impact �rom the city, it may a�so s�o� do�n their may temporari�y b���er against the impact �rom the city, it may a�so s�o� do�n theiri�y b���er against the impact �rom the city, it may a�so s�o� do�n their b���er against the impact �rom the city, it may a�so s�o� do�n their 
active response to the e�terna� changes. once they are precipitated into the emp�oyment crisis,. once they are precipitated into the emp�oyment crisis,once they are precipitated into the emp�oyment crisis, 
they may have to pay a very heavy to��, and may even think that they are trapped in a snare o� 
their o�n making. an incident happened that may i���strate the �indings in this research: li�research: li�: li� 
Wei, a r�ra� st�dent �ho became hope�ess abo�t her emp�oyment prospect, chose s�icide in 
febr�ary 2009, on�y ha�� a year be�ore grad�ation. li� Wei �as a typica� poor r�ra� st�dent at 
the �o�er e�treme: a�tho�gh she �as e�ce��ent in st�dy and once granted state scho�arship, here�ce��ent in st�dy and once granted state scho�arship, heronce granted state scho�arship, her 
�ami�y �as in debt and her yo�nger brother discontin�ed ed�cation to save ��nd. according toto save ��nd. according to. according to 
the ne�spaper report, li� Wei �sed to be a �very con�ident and very strong gir�.�� she �o��d�very con�ident and very strong gir�.�� she �o��dvery con�ident and very strong gir�.�� she �o��d�� she �o��d she �o��d 
rather �be thank��� to poverty�� than comp�ain, �or poverty �as s�pposed to make her �strong�be thank��� to poverty�� than comp�ain, �or poverty �as s�pposed to make her �strongbe thank��� to poverty�� than comp�ain, �or poverty �as s�pposed to make her �strong�� than comp�ain, �or poverty �as s�pposed to make her �strong than comp�ain, �or poverty �as s�pposed to make her �strong�strongstrong 
and mat�re.�� in the �ong r�n, poverty bro�ght her �nder press�re: fami�y being heavi�y in�� in the �ong r�n, poverty bro�ght her �nder press�re: fami�y being heavi�y in in the �ong r�n, poverty bro�ght her �nder press�re: fami�y being heavi�y in 
debt, �hi�e she, �a grand �niversity st�dent,�� contin�ed to �dra� on the toi��� o� her parents�a grand �niversity st�dent,�� contin�ed to �dra� on the toi��� o� her parentsa grand �niversity st�dent,�� contin�ed to �dra� on the toi��� o� her parents�� contin�ed to �dra� on the toi��� o� her parents contin�ed to �dra� on the toi��� o� her parents�dra� on the toi��� o� her parentsdra� on the toi��� o� her parents�� o� her parents o� her parents 
�itho�t the hope o� �inding a job �� �ho� shame������ to overcome �r�stration, she re�ied�ho� shame������ to overcome �r�stration, she re�iedho� shame������ to overcome �r�stration, she re�ied�� to overcome �r�stration, she re�ied to overcome �r�stration, she re�ied 
on �psycho�ogy��: �the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped,�psycho�ogy��: �the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped,psycho�ogy��: �the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped,��: �the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped,: �the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped,�the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped,the key o� hea�thy psycho�ogy is yo�rse��.... st�dy harder, get e��ipped, 
per�ect yo�rse��, and the sit�ation �i�� improve.�� neverthe�ess, �psycho�ogy�� �ai�ed to save her�� neverthe�ess, �psycho�ogy�� �ai�ed to save her neverthe�ess, �psycho�ogy�� �ai�ed to save her�psycho�ogy�� �ai�ed to save herpsycho�ogy�� �ai�ed to save her�� �ai�ed to save her �ai�ed to save her 
�i�e (Jingdong, 2009)., 2009). 2009). 

li� Wei’s diary over�aps �ith the e�tracts cited above, not by accident. the data and 
ana�ysis revea� that many r�ra� st�dents came to the entrance o� �niversity �ith con�idence. 
they have been �inancia��y b�rdened and mora��y in debt �or years. disi���sionment abo�t the 
��t�re may become the �ast stra� that breaks a came�’s back. the �ay that li� Wei chose to rid 
her agony is accidenta�, �hi�e her e�perience is not �ni��e. 

Discussion

bo�rdie�’s concept o� the field and habitus (1992) co��d shed �ight on the phenomenonhe phenomenonphenomenon 
that the r�ra� st�dents �ocated respective�y at the high and �o� e�treme give di��erent responsesthe r�ra� st�dents �ocated respective�y at the high and �o� e�treme give di��erent responses give di��erent responses 
to poverty. the chinese higher ed�cation instit�tions, apart �rom being a �niversity �ie�d, is a. the chinese higher ed�cation instit�tions, apart �rom being a �niversity �ie�d, is achinese higher ed�cation instit�tions, apart �rom being a �niversity �ie�d, is a, apart �rom being a �niversity �ie�d, is a �niversity �ie�d, is a is a 
�oc�s �here the r�ra� �ie�d and �rban �ie�d over�ap. the higher e�treme o� the �oc�s tends to 
be dominated by �rban st�dents, �hi�e the �o�er e�treme tends to be dominated by the r�ra� 
st�dents. this is �ni��e o� the chinese higher ed�cation system that re��ects the �rban�r�ra� 
segregation system.

Jingyi DONG. A Case Study of “Habitus” and “Field”: The Chinese Rural Students on the University Campus
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at the �o�er e�treme, the r�ra� st�dents tend to be con�ined in a c�osed mini r�ra� society 
d�p�icated on the camp�ses. in the �inancia��y harsh condition, the r�ra� st�dents manage to 
maintain a poised psycho�ogy. one o� the reasons may be that, basica��y, they are sti�� �iving 
in the o�d �ie�d �here they stick to their o�d habit�s. th�s is created a harmony bet�een themstick to their o�d habit�s. th�s is created a harmony bet�een them their o�d habit�s. th�s is created a harmony bet�een them 
and the environment, so that they do not �ee� repressed and margina�i�ed. this con�irms the 
observation o� bo�rdie� that habit�s is �at home�� in the �ie�d it inhabits (bo�rdie� ���at home�� in the �ie�d it inhabits (bo�rdie� ��at home�� in the �ie�d it inhabits (bo�rdie� ���� in the �ie�d it inhabits (bo�rdie� �� in the �ie�d it inhabits (bo�rdie� ���� Wac��ant, 
1992, p. 128). 

neverthe�ess, the r�ra� st�dents may have to pay a heavy price �or �ee�ing at home., the r�ra� st�dents may have to pay a heavy price �or �ee�ing at home.the r�ra� st�dents may have to pay a heavy price �or �ee�ing at home.r�ra� st�dents may have to pay a heavy price �or �ee�ing at home. 
according to the observation o� bo�rdie� and passeron (1990), schoo� a�thority tends to (1990), schoo� a�thority tends to, schoo� a�thority tends to 
create the i���sion that concea�s the corre�ation bet�een the symbo�ic vio�ence e�erted by an 
ed�cationa� system and the e�isting po�er re�ations. With respect to �orking�c�ass chi�dren, 
�the c��t�ra� arbitrary�� o� their c�ass may �eave ��ess room �or mora� indignation at �ormsthe c��t�ra� arbitrary�� o� their c�ass may �eave ��ess room �or mora� indignation at �orms �eave ��ess room �or mora� indignation at �orms ��ess room �or mora� indignation at �orms��ess room �or mora� indignation at �orms�ess room �or mora� indignation at �orms 
o� repression �hich anticipate the sanctions most probab�e�� �or them. they tend to be more repression �hich anticipate the sanctions most probab�e�� �or them. they tend to be more�� �or them. they tend to be more �or them. they tend to be morem. they tend to be more. they tend to be more they tend to be morethey tend to be moretend to be more 
�rigoro�s�y se�ected�� and have better schoo� per�ormance. yet, the socia� order may re��se to and have better schoo� per�ormance. yet, the socia� order may re��se to, the socia� order may re��se tothe socia� order may re��se to may re��se to re��se to to 
ca�� them to �over�ambitio�s destinies.�� the ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o��over�ambitio�s destinies.�� the ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o�over�ambitio�s destinies.�� the ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o�.�� the ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o� the ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o�the ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o�he ed�cationa� system may even disg�ise �chances o� may even disg�ise �chances o� even disg�ise �chances o��chances o�chances o� 
entry�� as �chances o� s�ccess,�� so that they might become the victims o� �de�erred e�imination���� as �chances o� s�ccess,�� so that they might become the victims o� �de�erred e�imination�� as �chances o� s�ccess,�� so that they might become the victims o� �de�erred e�imination���chances o� s�ccess,�� so that they might become the victims o� �de�erred e�imination��chances o� s�ccess,�� so that they might become the victims o� �de�erred e�imination��,�� so that they might become the victims o� �de�erred e�imination��de�erred e�imination���� 
�itho�t rea�i�ing it (p. �5, 1�, 72�80, 207, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that (p. �5, 1�, 72�80, 207, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed thatp. �5, 1�, 72�80, 207, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that�5, 1�, 72�80, 207, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that72�80, 207, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that, 207, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that07, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that, 159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that159). lindner (200�) has a�so observed that). lindner (200�) has a�so observed thatlindner (200�) has a�so observed thatthat 
�nder�ings may take the pain that came �ith their �o��iness as �honorab�e medicine�� (p. 1�5).may take the pain that came �ith their �o��iness as �honorab�e medicine�� (p. 1�5). the pain that came �ith their �o��iness as �honorab�e medicine�� (p. 1�5).pain that came �ith their �o��iness as �honorab�e medicine�� (p. 1�5). that came �ith their �o��iness as �honorab�e medicine�� (p. 1�5).p. 1�5).1�5).. 
according�y, chinese r�ra� st�dents, beca�se o� their previo�s harsh �i�e condition �hich hasheir previo�s harsh �i�e condition �hich has 
str�ct�red the r�ra� habit�s, as �e�� as the main stream propaganda that overstates the e��ect o�, as �e�� as the main stream propaganda that overstates the e��ect o�as �e�� as the main stream propaganda that overstates the e��ect o�e��ect o� 
�honorab�e medicine��, may �et go obvio�s socia� inj�stice �ndetected. they tend to neg�ect themay �et go obvio�s socia� inj�stice �ndetected. they tend to neg�ect the �ndetected. they tend to neg�ect the�ndetected. they tend to neg�ect thethey tend to neg�ect thehey tend to neg�ect thetend to neg�ect the neg�ect the 
�act that they are re�arded by better academic record �arge�y beca�se the ed�cationa� system�arge�y beca�se the ed�cationa� systembeca�se the ed�cationa� system the ed�cationa� system 
has imposed a m�ch more rigoro�s se�ection on them than on their �rban peers. they may even. they may eventhey may even 
sacri�ice their academic ambition �or their ��timate goa�: to break a�ay �rom the vi��age. moretheir academic ambition �or their ��timate goa�: to break a�ay �rom the vi��age. moreacademic ambition �or their ��timate goa�: to break a�ay �rom the vi��age. moreambition �or their ��timate goa�: to break a�ay �rom the vi��age. more�or their ��timate goa�: to break a�ay �rom the vi��age. more 
serio�s, they might become the victims o� a de�erred e�imination and ��timate�y e�c��ded �romthey might become the victims o� a de�erred e�imination and ��timate�y e�c��ded �rom and ��timate�y e�c��ded �rom e�c��ded �rome�c��ded �rom�rom 
the arena a�ter, rather than be�ore, they have e�ha�sted a�� their reso�rces in e�change �or a 
higher ed�cation ��a�i�ication. it seems that their i���sion abo�t higher ed�cation persists, even it seems that their i���sion abo�t higher ed�cation persists, eventheir i���sion abo�t higher ed�cation persists, evens, even, even 
�hen the system ��nctions as an instr�ment to drain �inancia� reso�rces �rom them, yet �ai�s tosystem ��nctions as an instr�ment to drain �inancia� reso�rces �rom them, yet �ai�s to��nctions as an instr�ment to drain �inancia� reso�rces �rom them, yet �ai�s to an instr�ment to drain �inancia� reso�rces �rom them, yet �ai�s to 
s���icient�y convert their merits, s�ch as di�igence and perseverance, into deep insight and highs�ch as di�igence and perseverance, into deep insight and high, into deep insight and highinto deep insight and highdeep insight and highhigh 
competence on the emp�oyment market. in a n�tshe��, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�eenemp�oyment market. in a n�tshe��, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�een market. in a n�tshe��, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�een. in a n�tshe��, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�eenin a n�tshe��, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�eena n�tshe��, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�een, they �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�eenthey �ai� to see the corre�ation bet�eenthe corre�ation bet�een 
the higher ed�cation system and the e�isting re�ation po�ers.  

on the other hand, the r�ra� st�dents at the higher e�treme make �p a minority on the 
camp�s. apparent�y, their �i�e di��ers �rom that o� their �rban peers in content and ��a�ity.ir �i�e di��ers �rom that o� their �rban peers in content and ��a�ity. �i�e di��ers �rom that o� their �rban peers in content and ��a�ity. 
f�ndamenta��y, they have entered a ne� �ie�d to �hich their o�d habit�s stands in their �ay. 
it may be �r�strating to �ind one��s habit�s �nder cha��enge, and it �o��d take m�ch e��ort to 
readapt one��s o�d habit�s, �hich is d�rab�e and transposab�e, to a ne� �ie�d. b�t that, a�one,, a�one, 
does not necessari�y �ead to inj�stice. according to bo�rdie� (1992), the position o� an agent in�ead to inj�stice. according to bo�rdie� (1992), the position o� an agent inj�stice. according to bo�rdie� (1992), the position o� an agent in the position o� an agent inthe position o� an agent inn 
a certain �i�ed may be de�ined by t�o �actors: �the vo��me and str�ct�re o� his capita��� and his may be de�ined by t�o �actors: �the vo��me and str�ct�re o� his capita��� and his by t�o �actors: �the vo��me and str�ct�re o� his capita��� and hishis 
�objective re�ation to other positions�� (p. 97, 99). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�objective re�ation to other positions�� (p. 97, 99). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o��� (p. 97, 99). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o� (p. 97, 99). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�(p. 97, 99). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�, 99). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�). in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�. in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�in �act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o��act, in the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o�the macro hierarchica� str�ct�re o� hierarchica� str�ct�re o�str�ct�re o� 
�rban�r�ra� segregation, the e�isting po�er re�ations have assigned the vi��age and the city tothe e�isting po�er re�ations have assigned the vi��age and the city tovi��age and the city to 
�ne��a� stat�s. the �rban �ie�d rejects the r�ra� habit�s, not on�y as heterogeneo�s, b�t a�so ashe �rban �ie�d rejects the r�ra� habit�s, not on�y as heterogeneo�s, b�t a�so as 
�n�orthy. as a res��t, the r�ra� st�dents �o��d �ind themse�ves margina�i�ed in the ne� �ie�das a res��t, the r�ra� st�dents �o��d �ind themse�ves margina�i�ed in the ne� �ie�d 
and pro�etariani�ed �ith respect to socia� and c��t�ra� capita�, as �e�� as economic capita�., as �e�� as economic capita�.economic capita�. capita�.. 

as lindner (200�) points o�t, �hen peop�e have more opport�nities to compare 
themse�ves �ith others, they are �ike�y to detect more e�isting ine��a�ities. When they are. When they are When they are 
sho�n the bene�its that are entit�ed to other e��a� h�man beings, yet at the same time deprived are entit�ed to other e��a� h�man beings, yet at the same time deprived entit�ed to other e��a� h�man beings, yet at the same time deprivedother e��a� h�man beings, yet at the same time deprivede��a� h�man beings, yet at the same time deprived 
o� those very bene�its, i�� �ee�ings s�ch as �ee�ings o� h�mi�iation m�st be e�pected to increase. 
there have been sit�ations thro�gho�t history in �hich ��pain �as va��ed on its own account, not 
j�st as a regrettab�e yet necessary side e��ect.�� on�y a�ter making ���ong menta� and emotiona�.�� on�y a�ter making ���ong menta� and emotiona��� on�y a�ter making ���ong menta� and emotiona� 
jo�rneys �rom honor humiliation to h�man rights steered dignity humiliation�� is it possib�e �or 
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individ�a�s to de�ine themse�ves as victims (p. 42, 4�, 18, 29). the r�ra� st�dents at the higher(p. 42, 4�, 18, 29). the r�ra� st�dents at the higher42, 4�, 18, 29). the r�ra� st�dents at the higher). the r�ra� st�dents at the higherthe r�ra� st�dents at the higher 
e�treme, �ike their co�nterpart at the �o�er e�treme, �sed to take p�ight as honorab�e medicine.ike their co�nterpart at the �o�er e�treme, �sed to take p�ight as honorab�e medicine.co�nterpart at the �o�er e�treme, �sed to take p�ight as honorab�e medicine. at the �o�er e�treme, �sed to take p�ight as honorab�e medicine.take p�ight as honorab�e medicine.. 
arriving at big cities, they are at once direct�y e�posed to the sharp contrast bet�een the �rbany are at once direct�y e�posed to the sharp contrast bet�een the �rban are at once direct�y e�posed to the sharp contrast bet�een the �rbandirect�y e�posed to the sharp contrast bet�een the �rbansharp contrast bet�een the �rbanhe �rban 
and r�ra� areas, a condition �nder �hich deprivation cannot so easi�y go �ndetected. they tendr�ra� areas, a condition �nder �hich deprivation cannot so easi�y go �ndetected. they tendareas, a condition �nder �hich deprivation cannot so easi�y go �ndetected. they tendso easi�y go �ndetected. they tendeasi�y go �ndetected. they tendthey tendhey tend tend 
to be sober in making j�dgments abo�t themse�ves and the society, beca�se they are a�are o� j�dgments abo�t themse�ves and the society, beca�se they are a�are o�the society, beca�se they are a�are o�society, beca�se they are a�are o� 
the h�mi�iation that they are deprived o� the very bene�its entit�e to their �rban peers, and thaty are deprived o� the very bene�its entit�e to their �rban peers, and thattheir �rban peers, and that 
the gap bet�een them and the city is impassib�e. the ha�o o� �amo�s �niversities that cro�ns 
them and the vario�s �inancia� aids that are granted to them cannot make �p �or the h�mi�iationcannot make �p �or the h�mi�iationmake �p �or the h�mi�iation 
that they have s���ered as an in�erior socia� gro�p.. 

Conclusions

r�ra� china and �rban china be�ong to t�o separate spaces, or even t�o di��erent eras. 
other societies that app�y �e��are meas�res great�y red�ce disparities in �i�e necessities bet�een 
di��erent socia� strata. for chinese st�dents, in contrast, dai�y detai�s s�ch as mea�s serve as 
inde�es o� �the rich�� and �the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.���the rich�� and �the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.��the rich�� and �the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.���� and �the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.�� and �the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.���the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.��the poor,�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.���� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.�� and, in t�rn, as inde�es o� �the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.���the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.��the �rban�� and �the r�ra�.���� and �the r�ra�.�� and �the r�ra�.���the r�ra�.��the r�ra�.���� 
c�ose contact o� the r�ra� st�dents �ith their �rban peers may intensi�y their sense o� a��i�iationthe r�ra� st�dents �ith their �rban peers may intensi�y their sense o� a��i�iationr�ra� st�dents �ith their �rban peers may intensi�y their sense o� a��i�iation 
to the vi��age, and they may oppose the vi��age to the city. Given the serio�s�y imba�anced 
�rban�r�ra� reso�rce distrib�tion, the higher ed�cation system �i�� event�a��y assign �rban and the higher ed�cation system �i�� event�a��y assign �rban andhigher ed�cation system �i�� event�a��y assign �rban and �i�� event�a��y assign �rban and�i�� event�a��y assign �rban and �rban and�rban and 
r�ra� grad�ates to �ne��a� socia� positions. especia��y �hen e�posed to emp�oyment crisis,especia��y �hen e�posed to emp�oyment crisis,�hen e�posed to emp�oyment crisis,emp�oyment crisis, 
the r�ra� st�dents have the danger o� being �e�t in desperation to repeat the tragedies that are�e�t in desperation to repeat the tragedies that arein desperation to repeat the tragedies that are to repeat the tragedies that are 
bred in poverty. more ��ndamenta��y, via the d�rab�e and transposab�e habit�s, the r�ra��the r�ra��he r�ra��
�rban segregation system, an e�terna� government coercion, �i�� have become interna�ised 
into peop�e’s menta�ity. th�s, the chinese �niversities and co��eges p�ay a critica� ro�e in thethe chinese �niversities and co��eges p�ay a critica� ro�e in thechinese �niversities and co��eges p�ay a critica� ro�e in the 
reprod�ction o� the �rban�r�ra� segregation system.
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(endnotes)
1 in the �rban�r�ra� segregation system, most peasants are registered as permanent r�ra� residents, a stat�s that is passed, a stat�s that is passed stat�s that is passedthat is passedpassed 

do�n �rom parents to chi�dren. peasants are e�c��ded �rom many privi�eged pro�essiona� �ie�ds, and many socia� �e��arepeasants are e�c��ded �rom many privi�eged pro�essiona� �ie�ds, and many socia� �e��are are e�c��ded �rom many privi�eged pro�essiona� �ie�ds, and many socia� �e��areie�ds, and many socia� �e��areany socia� �e��are 
po�icies bene�it permanent �rban residents on�y.  at the �eve� o� basic ed�cation, it is the r�ra� �oca� governments thatbasic ed�cation, it is the r�ra� �oca� governments thated�cation, it is the r�ra� �oca� governments that 
provide the ��nding, o�ten ins���icient�y, to peasants’ chi�dren that are instit�tiona��y chained to their home vi��ages. 

2 st�dents grad�ated �rom chinese �niversities and co��eges in recent years: 2.12 mi��ion in 200��� 2.8 mi��ion in 2004�� �.�8 
mi��ion in 2005�� 4.1� mi��ion in 200��� 4.95 mi��ion in 2007�� 5.59 mi��ion in 2008�� �.11 mi��ion in 2009�� �.�1 mi��ion in 
2010 (bai�ian, 2010). (bai�ian, 2010).. 

� st�dent G c�aimed to have �inancia� press�re at one time, b�t c�aimed not having cons�med m�ch �ami�y ��nds at another, 
th�s is inc��ded in both Gro�p 1 and 2..

4     st�dent �oan m�st be ret�rned t�o years a�ter grad�ation, even i� the st�dent co��d not �ind job..
5  a s�rvey in 2010 in G�ang�ho�, a big so�then city, revea�s that st�dents’ month�y e�pendit�re varies �rom �ess than �00a s�rvey in 2010 in G�ang�ho�, a big so�then city, revea�s that st�dents’ month�y e�pendit�re varies �rom �ess than �00�ess than �00�00 

to abo�t 8,000 y�an (f� �� Wang, 2010).abo�t 8,000 y�an (f� �� Wang, 2010).8,000 y�an (f� �� Wang, 2010). 
�  a��otment o� opport�nities to enter �amo�s �niversities are based on ��ota �hich heavi�y �avors residents in metropo�ises.�avors residents in metropo�ises.residents in metropo�ises. 

take, �or e�amp�e, t�o top �niversities in china,t�o top �niversities in china,top �niversities in china, �niversities in china, peking university� tsingh�a university: in 2009, the t�o �niversities 
respective�y enro��ed 180�25� science st�dents �rom the city o� beijing, b�t enro��ed on�y 14�45 st�dents �rom hebei 
province. in contrast, the re��ired score �or admission to the t�o �niversities �as �5���5� �or beijing residents, b�t 
�77��80 �or hebei st�dents (in�ormation so�rce: ���.sina.com.cn).

7    �sma�� b�siness�� in �rban areas �sed to s�stain peasants or those �itho�t a �pro�ession.�� later, �arge pop��ation o� �aid�o���sma�� b�siness�� in �rban areas �sed to s�stain peasants or those �itho�t a �pro�ession.�� later, �arge pop��ation o� �aid�o�� 
ind�stria� �orkers, and by no�, �niversity grad�ates, step in the arena, too. 
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